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hi.f running mate, vice
till 'candldate Uoyd Bentsen I

WOuld Il'peak to conventlon
delegatielSaturday, Tnaan noted.

Ruben Bonilla. who appeared
on staRe with Dukalds at the
League of United Latin American
Citizens convention earlier this
month in Dallas, said an ap-
pearance before th~ GI Forwn
should be top priority [or any
presidential candidate.

Declining the invitation was "8
somewhat arrogant error that
must be corrected," BoniUa said.

"There Is no question that this
Is a bad move," BoniUa said.
"The Dukakis campaign must
make amends quickly if they

ISee DUKAKrS, Page Z)
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That feUer on Tierra Blanca Creek
says the best way to remember your
wire's birthday is to forget it just one
time.

000
Inflexible rule or summer: There

IS no show too bad to be shown on TV.
000

Most rhurch congregations have
some members who rarely attend. A
Baptist preacher told one backslider
that he should consider himself as a
soldier in the army of the Lord.

"I do that," replied the man.
"Then why do we see you only at

Christmas and Easter?" asked the
preacher.

"I'm in the secret servi ce. "
000

Mark your calendar, set your
alarm Thursday morning and join
the fun at the Chamber's Fun
Breakfast. The coffee ot will be on
when the breakfast line forms at 6: 30
a.rn. at the Community Center. Mer-
rick Petfood will be the business
sponsor and the program will include
~Ive-aways, community an-
nouncements and introductions.
Merri.ck wi.I1also hold an open house
for the public to view the new dry
c1u~food plant at 1 p.m. Thursday.

000
A sure sign that the summer slump

IS about over is the announcem nt of
Hereford's annual Town & Country
Jubil e coming up next week. That
means the start of s hool is not far
away, and business and ocial ac-
tivili will in -rease in a hurry!

Any individuals or orl!(a.nlzatioll8
interested in entering the Jubilee
Parade on Aug. 13 should contact

1Set- B LL. PaRe 21

Billowing smoke
Smoke pours from an A-frame pulp warehouse as fire
ravages inside the building Monday at Holly Sugar.
Firemen fought the blaze for over four hours Monday

I
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night. The warehouse had just been cleaned and was
empty Monday night.

(Photo by Mauri Montgomery)

Warehouse burns at
.,...... -..-.- .~1.~·

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

An A-rrame pulp warehouse was
destroyed Monday evening in a fire
at Holly Sugar west of Hereford.

The value of the 60,OOO-square-feet
warehouse could not be determined,
said plant manager Dennis Printz,
who also said the fire should not af-
fect the upcoming sugarbeet
harvest. "W may have to find a
pia .e to store some 01 our pulp for a
while, but it shouldn't hurt our
harvest operations at all." Printz
said.

An unidentified Holly worker said
that a crew had been cleaning inside
the warehouse, but had left about 6
p.m, The fire was reported at 6:20
p.m.

By 7: 30 p.m., the warehouse was
destroyed. The only evidence or the
wood-anti-metal building was twisted
metal leading from conveyors and
catwalks to where the warehouse,
one of three similar buildings, had
been standing.

The Hereford Fire Department us-
ed all 42 available men and most of
its equipment at the fire, leaving on-
ly enough at the station to cov r in
case of a not her fi re or other
emergency. The department also
called .in additional manpower and.
equipment from Walcott, Canyon,
Dirnuutt and Friona. 80 firefighters
and 19 units responded to the fire.

Canyon brouuht a snorkel unit used
late Monday. The fir' was ex-

Ammonia leak
An unidentified man tries to shut off a
broken valve on an ammonia tank Monday
morning at Hereford Grain Corporation.
Hereford firefighters were called to water
down the leaking ammonia in order to

place a plug on the tank. Fireman David
Spain was injured when ammonia. seeped
through his glove and bunker coat, burn-
ing his left hand. He was treated and
released at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

tinguished at about 10:30 p.m., four
hour after it was reported.

Holly Sugar Road, Bradley Street,
and. South Greenwood were filled
with traffic as Hereford residents
drove west to see where the brown
smoke, visible from all over tha city,
was corning from. Many of them
parked their cars along Holly Sugar
Road, north of the plant, and watch-
rd as the building seemed to melt as
it wa onsurned by the fire.

Some didn't stay too long. "Boy,
that stuff smells terrible," one fire-
watcher said before getting back into
h r car and leaving, unable to take
the smell or the smoke any longer.
Just before the warehouse was con-
sumed, the smoke's col.or changed

from brown to gray-black. All the
while. the building seemed to melt as
the metal roar slowly feU into the
building.

Despite the falling metal, there
were no injuries reported.

Printz said the warehouse was
empty. "It usually is empty this time
of the year," he said. The building is
used to store pulp, a by-product,
from .ugarbeets as they are process-
ed. lollowing harvest. The harvest
season usually runs from October
through January, and that's when
the warehouses are fulL

Much of ttie pulp is used for cattle
feed.

The A-frame warehouse was part
of the original plant built in 1964.
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Local Roundup
Fun Breakfast is Thursday

Reservations should be made by 5 p.m. Wednesday for the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce Fun Breakfast scheduled for
6: 30 a.m. Thursday at the Hereford Community Center.

Cost for the breakfast is $4 per person. The breakfast will include
games, music, special announcements, drawings. door prizes, and
the Bull Chip Award will be bestowed upon some deserving resident
at the breakfast.

The breakfast is being sponsored by Merrick Petfoods.
Reservations should be made by calling th chamber at 364-3333.

AIDS meeti ng tonight
A community AIDS education session will be held at 7 p.m. today

at the Hereford Community Center.
Faculty from the school of nursing at the Texas Tech University

Health Sciences Center will present the program, which is being
sponsored by the Texas Department of Health and West Texas Rural
Health Providers.

During the day today, the group presented programs to Hereford
health professionals at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

Tonight's meeting is open to all interested persons.

Firemen· have nine caUs
The Hereford Fire Department answered nine calls over the

weekend and on Monday, beginning with assistance to the Canyon
Fire Department in a train accident east of Umbarger at 3:]5 a.m.
Saturday through Monday's fire at Holly Sugar.

Max's Big Burger on West First in Hereford suffered several thou-
sand dollars damage early Sunday morning when burners that had
be n left on set a wall on fire. Firemen answ red that alarm at 12:39
a.m. Sunday.

Another major fir was reported at J: 45 p.rn. Sunday when faulty
electric wire set drapes ablaze inan apartment at 4~ Jackson.

Other calls included a gas meter knocked over by a car in the 500
block of Blevins, two calls to assi t with auto accid nts, and two
s parate ammonia leaks at Hereford Grain Corpora tion.

Th first leak occured at 12:45 a.rn. Sunday and was quickly cor-
reeled. The second was at 8:45 a.m. Monday when a valve broke on a
tank. FIreman David Spain suffered a burn on hi left hand when he
was shutting off the leak.

Monday afternoon. firemen doused a grass fir on the north nd of
Avenu I.

(See ROUNDUP, Page %1



Ready for action
Hereford firemen get ready to douse the
fire at Holly Sugar on Monday evening. 80
firemen and 19 units from Hereford,

Walcott, Canyon, Dimmitt and Friona
were called to extinguish the fire.

(Brand photo by Mauri Montgomery)

ROUNDUP
Police kept busy

Hereford police were kept busy over the weekend with 25 offense
reports, fOI1l" arrests, 26 citations and five non-injury accidents.

Arrests included a man, 21, for driving while intoxicated and driv-
ing while license suspended; a man, 25, for burglary of a motor vehi-
cle and public intoxication; a man, 29, for public intoxication; and a
man, 23, for disorderly conduct.

A 17-year-old man was treated for a cut on the right forearm as the
resuJt of a stabbing on Main Street. A lSo.ye.ar-old male was turned
over to juvenile authorities.

Other offenses included assault in the 200 block of Avenue K that
started as an argument between a brother-in-law and a sister-in-
law; theft of two cases of beer from a local store; a domestic dispute
in the 200 block of Star; a headlight stolen from a parked pickup in
the 100 block of Fir;

A woman was assaulted by another woman in the 400 block of
Avenue H; a window was broken on a car in the 200 block of Jackson;
a nine-year-old boy was accused of stealing a red wagon (police
recovered the wagon); a portable AMiFM/cassette player was
stolen from a residence in the 600 block of Avenue F;

A boy riding a bicycle sustained minor injuries when he was at-
tacked by a dog in the 100 block of La Villa; a window was broken on
a parked van in the 200 block of West First; a juvenile male
threatended a female in the 800 block of East Ftrst: $1,600 worth of
merchandise was stolen from a business on West U.S. 60;

A purse containing credit cards and a driver's license was stolen
from a car in the 500 block of East Fourth; a cassette carrying case
with 15 tapes w~·stolen from a car in the JOO block of Stadium
Drive; assault charges are pending against a boy who hit his
girlfriend at Country Club Drive and U.S. 385; charges of public
lewdness are pending against a Hereford man;

Assault by threat charges are pending against a woman, TI; a
business in the 500 block of East Park was burglarized; a window
was broken out of the Panhandl 'Community Services building in the
600 block of East Park; charges are pending against two women,
ages 18 and 20, for Class A assault:

Officers settled a family dispute in the 400 block of East First and
Investigated a burglary of a habitation and unauthorized use of a
motor vehicle III the 900' block of East Third.

Arrests Monday included a man, 34, who was arrested for public
intoxication after police were told that a man was firing a gun in the
city limits. Police found the man and took a small-caliber weapon
from him.

Other arrests included a man, 24. for violating a protective order
and a woman. 67. arrested for shoplifting after she was seen putting
several Items in her purse at Save N Gain.

Incidents Monday included a man complaining about another cur-
sing him, but no charges were filed; a woman in the 800 block of Irv-
Ing lost her purse; $2 worth of gas was taken from a convenience
store; a boy reported that a bicycle frame was stolen from him. and
another juverul who had th frame said he had found it by a dump-
ster and thought it hat! been abandoned there;

A woman reported that three bicycles, with a combined worth of
S4W, had been stol en from their house in the 500 block of Avenue G
while the family was out-or-town; a domestic disturbance involving
child custody in the 100 block of Alamo; a money bag with what
police called a "moderate" amount of cash was taken from First
United Methodist Church; a woman in the 100 block of Avenue H
report d that another woman stole makeup from her jewelry box,
but she refused to file charges; and, a man in the .200 block of 25 Mile
Avenue reported that a woman shot two of his tires with a small han-
dgun after he had been drinking with her and she got mad.

Police Issued 12 citations and reported three minor accidents Mon-
day.

Crimestoppers
A reward of up to $300 is being offered by Deaf Smith County

Crimestoppers for information leading to the arrest and indictment
of persons responsible for the C~ime of the Week.

Two separate burglaries occurred at a lodge in Hereford in early
June.

Items taken in the burglaries include a 3-foot long Budweiser
clock, a microwave oven, $400 cash, a jar of pennies valued at $28, 16
cases of beer, 15 bottles of assorted liquors and 32 wine coolers.

Persons needing more detailed information about the burglaries
may contact Crirnestoppers on the Clue Line at 364-CLUE or
364-2583. Persons with Information about the burglaries should con-
tact the Clue Lin '.

BY AS.HLEIGH
BRILLIANT

5HARING SOMETHING
WITH YOU

IS
SoOME'T1MES

THE O"",,LYTHING
"'HAT GIVES ITANY

IMP~ANCe'.
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Hotspots
Firemen aim their boses toward a blazing
warehouse Monday at Holly Sugar. The
white spots on the building are the hottest
spots in the metal. Some of the metal

Shultz rebuHe ••In

became so hot it melted. Firefighters were
at the scene for over four hours before the '.
blaze was extinguished,

Nicaraguan denunciation
. .

GUATEMALA CITY (AP) -
George P. Shultz and four Central
American foreign ministers called
for peace and democracy in the
region in a watered-down declara-
tion lacking the denunciation of
Nic.aragua the U.S. envoy had
sought.

In fact, the document they issued
Mo'nday during the secretary of
state's eight-hour stop did not even
mention Nicaragua by name.

Only at a later news conference
was the country named when Shultz
expressed continued U.S. support for
the Contra rebels, who after nearly
seven years of war reached a
preliminary cease-fire accord in
March with Nicaragua's leftist San-
dinista government.

Shultz lefi immediately afterward
for Argentinr,.,tl1r~ond stop 6f a
nine-country tour of Latin America.
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Jim Ward or Hawk Kreig with the
Whiteface Kiwanis Club. The Jubilee
gets underway Aug. 10 with Open
Team Roping at the Hereford
Rider's Club Arena. The All-Girl
Rodeo gets underway Aug. 12, as
does the Jubilee of Arts Bazaar and
Jubilee Quilt Show.

The climax to the activities comes
Saturday. Aug. 13, with the parade,
Jubilee Junction, the YMCA's jubilee
lOoK and 2-Mile Fun Run and 2-Mile
Walk, the Jubilee Show & Shine
classic car event, anti a Jubilee
e1ance.

About 40 merchants have already
launched a big promotion, "Shop for
free Jubilee," with some lucky win-
ner ~etting $1,000 in Hereford Bucks
when the final drawing is held at the
Jubilee Junction on Aug. 13. Visit the
participating stores and sign up each
week for the Friday drawings. The
Friday winners will go into the final
big drawing for the free Hereford
Bucks!

The final version of the declaration
- signed by Shultz and the foreign
ministers of EI Salvador, Honduras,
Guatemala and Costa Rica after a .
three-hour meeting - called for
"peace. democracy, security, social
justice and economic development"
in the region.

In the statement, the parties "reaf-
firmed that authentic democracy re-
quires, among other requisites,
political pluralism, freedom of
association, freedom of the press, an
impartial justice system that
guarantees due process, an apolitical
armed forces. an honest and open
electoral system and respect for
human and individual rights." .

The Sandinistas have been crlti ~z.
ed for maintaini.ng a politfeal

t-j

monopoly and suppressing dissent
and talks with the Contras on forging
a lasting peace have staUed.

Last week, President Reagan re-
quested that Congress approve' $27
million in humanitarian aid to the
Contras and S28 million in .stand-by
military aid to "be used only with ex-
press congressional authorization .if
peace efforts fail,

The last congressional appropria:-
tion for military aid 'ran out in
February. It has not been renewed.
largelypendiug the outcome of a
year-old regional peace plan that has \
so far proved ineffective. .

Shultz said the Contras "are an tm-
portant element, expressing a strong
desire for freedom and democracy in
Nic8.1lagua,and we continue to sup-
poIlt them.

Clements issues
forecast update

AUSTiN (AP) - Gov. Bill
Clements, who previously predicted
many Jesse Jackson supporters
would "go fishing" rather than vote
for Michael Dukakis, now says
Jackson backers will vote for George
Bush.

Clements' Election Day fishing
forecasts began during the
Democratic National Convention
when he said Jackson backers upset
by the Democrats' treatment of their
candidate "will go fishing" instead
of voting for Dukakis.

But Monday, baited by Jackson
supporters who delivered cane
fishing poles to his office, Clements
issued an updated forecast.

"Instead of going fishing, I would
think a lot of Texans who normally
would have gone fishing are going to
go to the polls, and they are going to

\

Appreciation plaque
Phillip Niedzielslti-Eiclmer, right. was
presented with a plaque Friday ~Y"Troy
Don Moore, left. chairman of the Waste
Deposit Impact Committee/Economic

vote for George Bush," the
Republican governor said.

He said that group would include
Jackson supporters.

But Rainbow Coalition members
who filed into Clements' Capitol
reception room Monday to donate
wooden fishing poles said they wIll
vote for Democratic presidential
nominee Dukakis.

Bill Harris of Austin, a coaUtion of-
ficial, said "we'll be much too busy"
on Election Day to go fishing.

"However, we would not want the
governor or any of his friends to miss
out on this fishing trip for lack of the
proper equipment, so we are
donating these poles in the hopes that
the governor and other Republicans
will ca tch their limit on Nov. 8. II Har-
ris said,

Development Strategy Council, and
WDIC/EDSC office manager Peggie F,o.,
middle, and assistant director Dianne
Pierson.

DUKAKI
want to expand theIr baaewlth
Ifjspanics. ..,

Bush.is slated to speak Frida-y.
Other pollUcallea~ ezpected

to attend the convention are Gov.
Bill Clements.: U.S. House
S"peaker Jim Wright; state
Treasurer Ann Richards; and
state House Speaker Pro Tern
Hugo Berlanga.

Obitu~ry'
BEVERLY ALEXANDER

Jldy 11, UII
. Former Hereford resident, Bever~
Iy WiUisAJewder •.31, died. SUnday.
July 31, in Houston following a
lengt"y iUness.

Services wiU be at 10 a.m. Wednes-
day in Champion Forrest Baptist
Church in Houston. Burial will be in
Klein Memorial Park Cemetery in
Tomball. Texas under the direction
of Klein Funeral Home of Tomball.

Mrs. Alexander graduated from
'HerefM'd HlItt School ed 'attended
Welt Te,us Stete. University and'
Texas Tech thllversity. She was a
member of Champion Forrest Bap-
tist Ch.urch where She was involved
in Precept Bible Study and the adult
choir. She was precedet:\ in deatti by
her father, William H. WiWs in 1980.

Survivors include her husband,
'Rocky Alexander of Spring; a
daughter, Christy Leigh and a son,
Jeremy DavId, both of the home; her
mother. Gayle Worthan and step-
father, L.B .. Worthan 'of Hereford.
three sisters. Barbara Gayle Russell
of Amarillo, Sandr:a. Sue McPeak of
Lubbock and Elizabeth Sophia Jesko
of Herefod: and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. ft.W. Mitchell of Hereford,

Hospital. Not••
PATIENTS INHOSPITAL

Fred Arnold, Rose Mary Barrett,
Gladys Marie Brewer, Anthony H.
Brown, Bonnie Campbell, Gr~gory
Cantu. .

Anastacio Cigarroa, Jose Cruz
Ellis, Sr., LUCius L.Gaulding. Shelby
Roy Griffin, Emma. Marga,ret
Harvey, Tobias A. Hernandez.
. Bessie Holt, Clyde Hudson, Billy D.
Hutson,. Herschel Winston Johnson,
Janet Johnson, Anthony F. Marnell,
Jewel E. May. O.K. Neal. .

Mary Rose, Concepcion Ruiz.
Rhonda Jo Rw;seU, Ronald Vern
Sanford, Wendy Schmucker,Jose
Luis Zamora.

The f.ollowers of the Prophet.
Muhammad spread the word of:!~,:::::.a::::~::C;::1:
'only a oentury. but it took leVen ~
tgries for the 'Obr.iBtlans to reconquer'
their terrItory. .
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Life,sty.les . '

Ann Landers

, ,

" , DEAR ANN LANDEU: I dldn"t
'dWike teat belts, I detested them.
AU the usual reucml, plus since I am
it busty +1(10\..11, the shoulder strap
cut aerosa me,:m: aD the wrong
place..

, Last year I married a man who
never orders me to do anything ex-

, ceptfasten. my seat ~It. Three
weets ago.we were in. a gbd-awful ac-
c1C1ent.The car Ripped over 'two and
a half times and landed upside down.
Miraculously. we crawled out on our
own, with nothing but minor Injuries.
The car was totale(!, There isn't a
shred of doubt in our minds: Those
seat belts saved ou-r liVeS. .

Ann, we were drlving within the '
speed limit, and the accident wasn't
our fault. Some fool. who must have
been going 90 miles an hour crowded
us' off the road and tehre was no
place to go but the ditcJl.

i '

Michigan

DEAR ALMOST MANGLED:
. Thow,ands (maybe millions) of peo-
p'te bave had, a similar eqJerieRCe, .I
hope every person who reads this·
will take yoUr letter seri~y. How
foolish not to take that simple
precaution. It can mean the dif-
ference between Ufe and death ..

Five local teachers
affend ·conference

Five Hereford teachers were
among the nearly 800 participates
who attended the annual Leadership
Conference of the' Texas Classroom
Teachers AssoCiation in Austin July
29-30. They included Nan Coneway,
Judy BuUard, Wanda' Nall, Teddi.e
Poindexter and Catherine COrtez.

'PCTA is an organization represen-
ting 25,000 teachers with head-
quarters in Austin. Its annual
Leadeli8hiplGonfer~e provides par-

" llclpants! With an' opportunity to
. become better informed t:egarding
current education ISS es and with
their roles and responsibilities as
leaders at the local level.
, Participants heard state treasurer
Ann Richards give one of her first
major addresses sinee being the
keynote speaker at the' Democratic
National Convention in Atlanta. In
her address to the teachers, she
stated that classroom teachers are
being asked to almost perform
miracles. She also said that after

hope Phyllis SchllliRy won't assume
from this letter tbatI bave defe~ted
to her side., I wouldn't free myself
fl'oo,l 'one bwlch of goofy broads to
join another group of lunatics. You
can Just-COunt Me Out in O. City

,DEAR O. CITY: You may want to
be counted out but a. surpdsing
number of readers wanted to, be in-
-eluded, The, response to those col-
umns wasstaggerihg.

Many who wrote Pointed out that
women's lib opened many doors to
females.' 'n 'also made many
businesses pay women what they are
worth. ThO$e who rallied against the
movement made the same points
that you made, 'and there is no deny-
ing that they have some validity.

On balance I would say that the
greatest achieve-ment' of the
women's' liberation movement was
legislation that made diScrimination

. on the basis of sex illegal. Not eyery
female wants to be a truck driver or
a heart surgeon, but those' who want
to should not be denied the opportuni-
ty.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please
settle a longstanding argument . who
goes through a revolving door Iirst,
the man or the woman?-Gary, Ind.

DEAR G.: The man should go first
and push the door for his lady. Nine
out of 10 men don't know this and the
women is the -one who does the
pushing.' '

teachers take care ~f disCipline P,rn- What are the s!gns of a,cohoHsm?
blems, drug problems; AIDS; and How can youteU If someone you love
numerous other problems, they are is an alcoholic? "Alcoholism: How to
still expected to teach the basics and Recognize It, How to Deal With It,
then they are blamed for not being How to Conquer It" wiD give you the
competent enough to do so; answers. To receive a copy, send $3-

.Richards,. a fonner junior high and a self-addressed. stamped
school teacher, is now the highest business-size envelope (45 cents
ranking elected. feplaleofficeholder 'postage) to Ann Landers. P,O .. Box
in Texas and one o.f the most power-, 11562, Chicago, m. 606U.()562.
ful women in the' state: Her address
at the.[)emocratic Convention thrust
her into the national limelight.
enhancing her chances as a possible
gubernatorial candidate in 1990.

Teachers attending the conference
also attended training sessions on
AIDS and the rights of teaches
TEAMS leting, and tbeupcoming
legislative Session.
•Prior to the conference, new of-

ficers :wer-e instaUedat the July
meeting of 'the TCT A Board of Direc-
tors. Heading the neW slate is Presi-
dent Susan Crocker, a high school
teacher from Grand Pralrte;

Cholesf,erol fesfsirr malls
.can indicate high le;vels

Shopping is not the only tl\ing hap-
pening in malls today-they have also
become popular places for
cholesterol testing.

Although a screening test can show
if a person's cholesterol level is high,
a Texas Christian University nutri-
Uonand dieteties professor says the
basic test given in most malls is just
an indicator and not a correct
reading of a person's cholesterol
level. .
. "To get a true reading, you have to

be without food for a period of time,"
Dr. Nell .Robinson said. "A
laboratory test i.s necessary for a
true reading;"

Generally, an' adult's cholesterol
level should not exceed 200. "Uan
adult's level runs above 200, a physi-
cian should be consulted. In some
cases, however, the cholesterol level
of an older persqp can 'be a'bove200
without it being as'dangerous as it is
for a younger person,'" She said.

Once a. person's cholesterol level
has been determined, Robinson said,
the person should consult a Iphysician
to find out what proportion of the
,cholesterol lishigh-odensity lipopro-
tein (HDL) 'and what proportion is

low-density lipoprotein (LDL)
because a high amount of HDL is
sometimes normal for certain tn-
dividuals.

Robinson cUed several facotrs that
can cause high cholesterol, including
str-ess, smoking, drinking. heredity
and eating ,a diet that is high in
saturated fat.

"The level of cholesterol in the'
blood is based on the amount of
saturated fat In the diet, so basically
seturated-tat has more influence in
raising c'fiOlesterol levels than even
the cholesterol content of the food II
perSon eats:' she saJd. .

In1141,E"_~ BI.well'W8ItMft,. AmericM woman to ·become IdOctor. ... .
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• 50' to 75' 'on large Group Jewelry.
• Sav';15" on Selected CosmetiCS....~,~.' ..

According to the specialist, resear-
chers 'have noted that separaUon ex-
periences can affect cbildren's
behavior. Brief periods of agitation,
tantrums, wiihdrawalor changes ine
atlng and sleeping patterns may oc-
eur.ft the, child .is arutious during
those first few days or weeks of
school.
, Some kindergarterieJ's may need a
"gradual start," with a parent pre-
sent in the classrcom.tor decreasing
peri~ oftin1e until the child can
stay on hi~ or. her own, Anderson
said.

o.Although, a workiOg parent may.
have to use vacation days, sick leave
or personal leave to doJt, taking off a
balf day or an our as needed to help
.the child adjust can help him ~et off"
to a better start in school." , '.

..After a. couple ·of weeks parents'
should also foUow up wUh the
teacher to check on how weU their
child is doing in the 'school environ-
menr," she said, "Many children
love school from the first day and
others will need some time. but even-
tuaUy most all children adjust."

BeHy
Crock.,r's

Cooiking Ti'ps

Prepare your ch~'~
'or first day of school

" Q. What causes ,tbe milk. sauce for
my scalloped potatoes to Curdle?
P .H., MinneapoliB,MN

A. Chernial interaction. of potatoes
and. milk. tends to ,cause .milk to CUI'-
dle, Some experts SlY yo~ can
minimize the possibility of heating
the milk (don~t boil) and then .adding

, to potatoes. " ,
Q. What causes cake mix to be

lwnpy? J. McN.,'GraysvWe, TN
, A. Iicake mix is stored in a humid
area, it may become lwnpy. Slow
beating will help break qp lumps.
WhUe some smaU lumps 'lI18y be visi~
ble in batter when a cake has been

. mixed according to package diree-
ti.ons, they will disappear during bak-
ing .

Q. How can. I prevent. rny:'baiuma
or date brea.d from having a lUcky

, top ~fter storage? .M.W.• bOyden, .lA
. A. For storage cool bread com-
pletely on a rack before covering. If ,

, weather is humid, almost all qu.ick
breads become sticky tmd little can
be done 'to prevent it., ,

Bobby Whittenburg, .
well ,known musician, .singer,
and song writer will- be at

Country Road Church. of God
401 Country Club Drive
.August 3, 1988 7:00 p.m.

Public invited. Bobby is known as
the "Golden' GpspeJ Saxa _hone" .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I can't
wait to comment on those letter:s
from your correspondents who deny
that the women's movement had

'anything to do with the com-
petitiveness and' rancor that' exists
between the sexes.

It is ,now clear that women's lib is
Indeed responsible fo.r many of the
problems we face today. I'm talking
about unemployed family men, ,
marital infidelity, the high divorce
rate and messed-up kids who were

May I pass on a very impQrtant (and continue to be) dumped In
message to your readers? Please put crwnmy day-care centes or left with
it in big type, THE'()NLY PEOPLE moronic baby-sitters,
WHO DON'T NEED TO WEAR I The women you should want to
SEAT BELTS ARE THOSE WHO hear from are those, like me, who
ARE NEVER GOING TO BE IN AN were victims of that feminist clap- ,
ACCIDENT. And, brother, if you trap. I now know that women's lib is
think that's you, you are dead wrong. baloney. And baloney is baloney no
Sign me - Almost. Mangl~ in matter how you slice it~ Meanwhilej .1

Wbether your child ,lsa. veteran ·of
daycare and pre-scbool or has never
attended an.)' school before, starling

.kindergarten is an experience that'
requir,es some preparation,. ,. .

"Children sense the different ex-
'pectations tha.t came with
kindergarten. Suddenly school isn't
just for fun; it's serious business,"
Said Dr. Sarah L. Anderson, a family
Ufe specialist. ,

A child without older siblings will
,have only fuzzy, mental images of
what school will be like. If he does
have older siblings, the .ehnd may
think of school as a place where the
"big kids" go and where everyone
already reads and writes, she ~id.

Some children may have fearful~
strc:ss~induciRB feelings about facing
this unfamliat world. according to
the Texas Agri.cultural Extension
Service home economist.

"It's important for parents an~
children to plan their parting ex-
periences and share feeUngs about
them," said Anderson. ,

She suggests parents and
youngster.s make several trips to the
school, play on the playground and
visit the classroom if possible.

"Reading children's books about
the first day of school will also help a
youngster get a more realistic pic-
ture of the school environment." sa id
the specialist.

"But the most important thing
about visits or reading books is that
it gives you a vehicle for talking with

,your child and letting him know that
, it's o.k. to feel scared." she said,

- -

Allig_ton can cia.. their •• r•.Iust•• cam." can clo.. their no•••.

"A"e¥ourHaniis
TiedFinancia_',?

I .,

I I

We Can CUt You Loose
From. ·Th.e Fi,nancial Hopesl

.At .the Hereford Texas Federal
'Credit Union, our loan officers are
ready to help you with a low-
interest personal loan. We can lend
,you money for almost any need.
From a new car loan to a home im-
provement loan, from new ap-
pliances for the home to new
clothes for the kids. Best of all, our
low monthly payments won't leave
you tied up. So, come in. and see us
today!
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SalInas claIms men'sclfy golf tlfle
James 8aUnN won 1111 ei&blh

Hereford Cib' Men's Golf ~pIan-
. ·title in·10 .... weekendp-. rears --- - - . ,

when he turned inrounda 01 rt and 78
fora. tournament toU1 oflJ'l, • Plt-
man Municipal Golf Coune.

SaIinU finbbed five abead
of BObby Valdez and. eIgbt. ItJIoUI
ahead of MikeJi'jeldl iii the Croll
standings. Valdez placed fifIl.lDtbe
net standingl .U,. • acore of 130,two
strokes ahead of Tom Conewa, agd
three strokes, better than Paul Kgb..
bard.

Merc~ndise certificates' aw~ ,
in each of the three rughts,for fint,
second and third place in both gross
and net standings. were ldO, $'12 and
$d, Placings for prizes were deter·
mined according to the·hjghest winn-
ings a golfer could win.

Valdez won the Om ptace 'prize in
the net standings in the champion-

Ibip 0Igbt. 'fteJdI receiveclthe ...
cond ,ace prizeln Ole Ian- ItaD-
dinII, aDd Bobby Bakel' received tile
tNrd ..._ ..........
--In J;""'""'; i'.ht, ,WrilMcD8nie1
was Brit in .lI'OII ItandIngs with a
ICOn of 116. am Allen finisbed Ie-
eond -S167, andBW Davis '... third
at dI. Pi1r.e winners according to net
I&andinII were Wayde, Boren, first,
lJ2:vli",IIanb, IeCOIld,135; and
Dick sm., third, ...

Jerry IUChburlwonthe .secOnd
fUgbt grOu t1tlewlth a toumarnent
score of 111. Steve Sanders won the

'.second place priie with a IOOre of
174, aDd Jimnly Bell won the third
place prize witb a IOOre of 117.

The prize lIrinners .ift ~he netstan~
dings for the second rught were,

. Mike O'Rand, first, l~; Qary
Ruckman. second. 13'1; and Robert
Kublc-t. third, 131.

City golf champions
James Salinas, left, won'the Hereford Men's City Golf
Championship with a two-round score of 137 on Satur-
day and Sunday. Bobby Valdez,. right, placed first in
the net standings with a score of 130.

As the putt goes in
Paul Hubbard wat.chesa putt closely en 'the ,eighth
green Saturday during the: first round of the Hereford
Men '5 City. Golf ~pionship. _If~bba~~placedfifth ill

. the champtonship flIght for gross scotes with a 149,-and
was third in the net .standings .. (Brand photo by Gary
Christensen)
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At.hletlc Su!p,ply scholarship. .

Ispresented to You,n.g
A Hereford Higb School graduate

who will study at Tell88 Tech Univer-
sity was awarded the Athletic Supply
Co. Scholarship at the Teus state
High Scbool Coacbes Association
Coaches School last week in Houston.

Lee Young, a. starting linebacker
his senior season for tbe Hereford
Whitefaces, plans to major in com-
puter.selenee at Texas T:ech. A two-
year letterman in varsity football, he.
will be a walk-on In college football.

Athletic Supply Co. is located In
Odessa, Abilene and Dallas. The
scholarship award,. $1;000. was based
on athletic excellence, academic ex-
cellence, and character.

Young, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Young of Hereford, has also
received 10 '8n(1emic scholar-
ships and wa.s 'awarded the casey
Smtth Memorial"'SC'holarshjp.

There were ,eight finalists for the
Athletic Supply .Co, Scholarship.
each from a different region .ln the
state. , .

In his senior season, the Herd
linebacker was team captain and led
the team wit~ 107tackles, including
seven for losses. His other statistics
Included one interception. four
passes knocked down, two hurried
passes, one quarterback sack; one
fumble caused,and one fumble
recovery.

Young played at the defensive
tackle position . in his' junior year .•
when the Whitefaces advanced to the
state class 4A semifinals. He was Be-
cond on the team with 90tackles. and
led the team with five fwnbles caus-
ed,

He had six tackles for losses, three
fumble recoveries, three passes
knocked down, and two quarterback
sacks.

Young served as president of the
Fellowship of Christian ~thletes
chapter 'at Hereford High School hls
jwlior and senior years. He was also
in the-Key Club and Nati.onal Honor

Dr.
Adams

Optometrist
ns Miles

Phone .364"2255
Office· Hours:

Monday - Friday
.8:30~12:00 1:00-5:,00

~~BREAKFA.ST wltll the eHAM.E,R==~
THE DEAF SMITH COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

.;nv;tesyou to /oinus 8.' the
HEREFo.RD COMMUNITY CENTER - AVE" C • PARI<

on
Augu,' ., 1111 .11:30 •.m.

. Sponsored by
MERRICK P,ETFOODS, INC.

M nufactutlr of the new

Price
14.00 Per P·eraon

0008 PRIZES - .ANNOUNCEIIENrS - MUSIC
SPEelAI..DRAIWINQS - GAMES - 'Ulf.CHIPAWARD

,CH." Ell D,II•• 'NO ,F·OII',".001

call tor reservations Oy 5:00 p.m . .August 3
;ChamtJer OIt/ce:' 364·333,3

Society three years ..
A three-year band member, Young

played 'the trombone. He was' all~,
region in his ninth grade and
sophomore years. .

In 19(16,Young served as a summer
missionary in Haiti for the Church of
the Nazarene. His service included
helping build a school.

In addition to ·football, Yo·ung's
. other athletic competition in high
school was track and field his senior
year.
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A NerefoRl Htgh ,School and ,SUI
Rosa State University graduate, Jim
Loerwakl. bas been named bead foot-'
ball coach and athletlc dindorat
Dickinlon High School in Dickinson.
Tezaa. .

Loenratd wboalJo has a lJlUter's. -I - - .

degree in education from the Univer-'
sltyDf Houston, Qear 4l.ke campus, .
lathe 1011 of Mr. and Mrs. 8,T. 1Mr·
wald of Hereford. .

Loerwald began, his football
coaching career 88 a student aasi~
tant for one year at Sui Ross State.
He 'W8I anUalstant coach at John
Marshall High School in San Antonio
for four year., and an assistant
coach at Dickinson Hlgh SchoOl·

8001c.5are open .today only
for J988AII·Glrl Rodeo

~or nine years before hi, a~'
ment as head coach. '

An athlete in high school and·col-
lege,Loenrald played at 'the ,center·
position for three HIlS varllty
seasons and four seasons at Sui Roll
State. He stUdied at Sui Ross State on
,8 full football . scholarship, and
graduated with a degree in science
and physical education.

Loerwald also played .baU In
high school, .incl~gtwo vani~)'
seasons and one junior varlllty
~ason~

He Is married to Kae .De .Pree,. who
is from San Antoni(), and tbey are the
parents of two children. Lance, 10,
and Laei 6.

Today is tbe only day the books are
open for entering the 1118 All-Girl
:Rodeo, scheduled .Aug.lt.:14· at the
Hereford Riden Club Arena.
. The rodeo is orgahized ~y the Hall

ofFam:e Rodeo· Association. The
books are open until 5 p.m. Tuesday.
To enter the rodeo, call Becky Smith
at 364-'1825.

The AlI-Girl Rodeo will have per-
formances at 7:30p.m. Aug. 12,7:30
p.m. Aug. IS and 2 p.m. Aug. 14.
Events wiD be bull riding, bareback
bronc ridiilg, team roping, tie down
caU roping, steer WMlecorating, and
Darrel raciDl.· .

The rodeo is an openWPRA ap-
proved rodeo. 'l1Iose who are not
members of the Women's Profe~
sionatRodeo Association may enter.
Ii dance is scheduled on Aug. 13

from 9 p.m. to 1a.m., after the Satur"
day peiionnance. The dance will be
held at the 'VFWHaU, with the Clyde
Logg Band performing.

Alsp scheduled with the All-Girl
Rodeo "isteam penning competition.
Entry fee for' each three-member
team is $120.

The team penning trials are
scheduled at 2 p.m. Aug. 13.Short g():o
rounds are set during the Saturday
and Sunday. performances of, the .rodeo. . ,

To enter the, team peMing event,
contact Barry Smith at 276-6532or
B ~ul.t""'.,

Cllarlie's
I Tire & Service Center

BARRETT
LIVESTOCK

stocker a Feeder Calves
- For Sale-

MIlle a,n·w-
~ .....

I

Y'OUI iu~~read th~s
you can realIZe the Visual
impact. one display ad can

have .in ourdail,v lpaper!

I

,

I .'

. .

You'v just found the perfect. 'urn for introducing yourself
your busin S; and your merd)and' to a receptive audi nc with

max,imum impa t and cost ,elf liveness! Tum th ,"~f's" into profits!
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The, Hlnrcad 1:.1.. l1li '.
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..
. home run in....,.,t of ............. cbed his first comPlete game sinceonlhe hIIIter •

five-hitteru tile GiaIQ, beat, abe last August. Bouston's lineup,Ryan. Wi bad, llltrikeoutJ in the
·HoustcJn Astroa· _ Nola R,.... 4-1 weakened by the absence of injured seven innings 'be worked. topping '10 '

,Mondaynigbt. ,Glenn. DaVis, managed only rive 'strikeouts in a game for the ,'19lb .
, The National LeIpe W_ mall Iingles and the only run was W1eam-' thne in hUIcareer.
wem linto the pme tkd fOl' ..eeood ed. .iJ .yed.witb RyaD (~0QR.tl
place. 'Jbe Giants. winniDI • Iistb "We're ootgoing to use being' seven) because be'd won hillaat two
.straight game and for ~ ..... liIDe without Davis .. as. an, ,eSicuse - the games, andintbe fint lDning our
in 11 games, came out of it 1% pmes Dodgers and Giants have had i~center nelder feU down and cost him
behind Ibe first.pIaee Lot. AnI- jlll"ies,too· ~. but we definitely miss. a fW1," Lapier lIIid.aUudinglo,
Dodgeri. 'lbe AItroI remained fIAI him. He was hitting weU," Manager . Clark's blooper "bleh went for an
tiac_. . . 'HaI 'Lanier said of his·~bome[. RBI double.

Hammaker, 5.3. 'got lUI ftn& vJc.. 74-RSi first baseman sidelined There was' ~ cheap a!lOut
tory in'sis starts tbia: IIeUOII and pit,.. becaUSe of a sore hamstring. ,1 Clark's homer, .his·23nI. in'Ole third.

~--'al'or le·ag- ~'e' stand_" In·9·.~'· RickReuschel,t.hel.j.gamewinner Bepoundeda·Ryanfaatballdeeplnto
facing Houston's .Bob Knepper the right field seats.
tonight, and Kelly Downs are the ~I", " A fastbaH hitter apiDst a fastball
1, members of the Giants' season- pitcher' is always. great matchup. .
opening r~tion ~'the, r,oster now, Anytime I,face Nolan Ryan. throw- ..
but Downs IS sklpPlIlg his scheduled ing 96 or !T1 miles an boor· I have to
W~esday~rt because 9[ 8houl~er .be a little extra pwnped "up," said
stiffness. Dave Draveeky, Mtke Clark, whose homers off Ryan also

. Knlkow and Mike LaCoss are on the indu<leone in bill first big league at-.
disabled list. ' bat.

, "Mike Krukow and', Dav~, "He's improved. .'8 hitter, and
Dr.avecky could be back as early as he's hot nO"."Ry~ said. ".He's the
next week:U they do, it win be a big type of bitter you can't make a '
plus for us," ,Clarksaid.. mistake agai,wt." .
, TerrY Mulholland, a fill-~nstarter' Giants Manager Roger Craig said,
whawas doing a solid,job, will miss '''1 don't know if Win loves hitting
the rest of the season because of a against Ryan. but he does it pretty
broken arm suffered Sunday~ The ·wen.Ryan's.a (future) Han 'of
Giants are bringing up Ron Davis, .Famer ..Will knows ~'s a great pit- .
'the veteran reliever signed asa free cher, wm thinks he's .. great hitter, '
agent in May. from their Phoenix and he loves that kind of
fann dlub to take Mulholland's place competition. II

., laIC PIlBWJ'n"
AP, .........

SAN PRANCIBOO (AP) - Allee
HerOmaIr.:. a diuppoiqted. No. ,6
"""'Nr Ia. die mmpeUtion for five
IbIrIlaI )obi au .spriDg. is now.the
No. Z ~ in the San Francisco
GiantI'I'CIIaIiGn. Be'snuwed up
...u,.beca_ of attrition.

-«Our 'pitdIen keep dropping Uke
ruea. .In the tbreeyears I've been
beret tllellaff bas been ii\jory-
~ .. IUd Will Clark, who
droVe in '1110 I'UDI with a doable and
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,lFifth place in first flight
M8xLeon turned in rounds of 80 and 81 ill the Hereford
Men's ,CityGolf Championship to tie .forfifth in the first
flight with an overall score of 161. In the net standings,
Leon tied for seventbplace witb a SCQreof 137. (B~and '
photo by.IGary Christensen)
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MIIrpret Sellneter, 0wMr
Abstracts tiDe Insurance Eicrow

P.o.. Box 73 242 E ..3rd .. Phone 3M-6641
Across from Courthouse

Three Reasons To 'Borrow From
· "

Hereford State Bank:

At the No.9 tee
.1dUes Goforth follows through on his tee shot at hole
No e 9 in the first round Saturday in the men's city golf
championship. He shot a 77 on Saturday and a72 on
Sunday to finish in a tie' for fifth with a score of 149.He
.also tied for fifth in the net standings with a score of
135. (Brand photo by Ga'ry Christensen) .

7thgrlade footbal' p',aye,rs
are urged to get physIcals

All boys who will be in the seventh
grade 111the 1988-89 school. year and
plan on playing football need to get
their ph~sicals before school starts
on Sept. 1.

Coach James Salinas notes that
athletes will not be issued any equip-
ment without having aphysieal.
Salinas urges. students to mak.e ap-
pointments now, because of the elif-
fieully ,of getting appointments just.
before school starts.

Athletesw:i\h, any questions regar-
, ding physicals may contact Salinas

as 384-6872.., '
The seventh grade football season

for Hereford Junior High SChool
teams begins on Sept. 1.6and 17.

Hereford Maroon will play "A"
and "B." games at home on Sept. 16,
with the "A" game first at 5 p.m.
Those games wiU be played 'on the
field just south of the Hereford High
School Fieldhouse.

The Hereford White "An and "B"
teams play home games on Sept. 17,
vs. Plainview Blue starting at 1p.m.
with the '~A" game - alSo on the
junior. high fi.eld by the fieldhouse.

. ,
- -

LIVIN(~
AL()N t~?

,',

ereford :State .Bank makes .installment loans
fo.r any worthwbile realO", Affordable terms, ,
competitive ~te .. t rates and efficient'servicemake
it easy to have.·tbe thin .. you want when you want
them.

. Money to ·spend.That's your reason for
borrowing. Mcmey to lend. One of the reasons
Hereford Sta. BaDlr'·,,!lere· for yOu,'

I

"The BankWith Confidence'

1 '
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'TEXAS' fo p'ayunf"Aug. 27 'n 'Palo D~ro'
'I'bne .cA.lt Anna'I'~ oatIaIted 12 drought and ...._ ... _.IOI'I'OW and ....., u'u_ -~.- 'ILA_'_--' ."

"unete lfIIItr"I" durtnllI __ ....... ' ~ .... ' BAd"''' ..1&_ tf,e-enu.d",~,.- ..--_- --, - • I,
• of "'TEXAS." the ,m1lllcal ..__ * UI,.... W--.&I --w_._ IDled with the latest IOUncI and Ugbt would. tell him what I bad f.l_-I 'f she
that 'pia,. to 100.000 people 'eaeb technOINnI_'. -."'--_ ...... remembers. "My ,reeipe' wer,.
IUI1lIDeI' _tb, the IDOI"IDOUI cliffl To aU who bave ..,.., uTEXAS." autblatic and reaeatcbed and one
01. Palo Duro Canyon near Amarillo. Aunt .6. pro, vi.a.-.._-a .--:....t'v (_._.1_E h ' nul'" - --, vuuu nJgbt I said. 'Come 011 Ipreclous, ru
_ae • Aunt Anna" brought :in early ~pioneer,women. However, fU "y.ou ,1OIDe melqaite bean jelly on

Itrengtb to tbe .-.1, and molded the all the "Almt AnnI! .... III'M that the ~.'
"TEXAS" matriarch Into the character hal chaDgedlbroulbout ulle alway. rwponded,"_saId.
l'DIIIIlWabiecbaracter that abe is to- \he)'Un. "W. bad great rapport. U , "

day. Clifford said when au&borPaul Bull recalls one night wben the
'All three bad (be opportWllty to Greenftrst 'wrote for Aunt Anna, he "Uncle HenI'V" went to ,open~ the doo_r

work with, ''TEXAS'' author Palll in"luded a ,-e- that-- .oAA.I_-__ - nu ,.....·, ',s' a,'
G

," -_. ~ "","una on the ranch boWIe door. and ended
reen, the PuIt.r Prize winning then knee length 10111 bait. up with the handle in.his band.

~:Opp. ~:..dubbedthia show .... his COfforo ,alao remembers the first "I also remember during the party
script as much longer. "Paul Green scene wben "Cb1efQuannah Parker"

Loril Clifford of St. Louis won said it was too long a sIIow and he' played by Alan Sbanlde. put a lace
hearts as ,the lint "AlUltAnna" from had to cut," she, Said. "OriginaUy thro~h his fOQt8nd never lost his!
1_ throup 1_, follOwed by Jaqe (before produced), Aunt Anna had a composure."
Upscomb of AmariUo who genfl'ed mueh bl"t:J'aerpa-rt." " • "'-U U f... DO> .n ella enge a aced" .. outdoor
the lady for another seven. years. Lipscomb remembers "Aunt An~ the,atre. Clifford --,-,--_.& OIl' the

The current "AlUlt ,Anna," Loi- na" as an old wi._tchand -_1._.1. Paul '-'l;laUU ___,. ,. _, nigbtswhen there wae, Uttle
Hull, has continued. wendear· au- Green to m,a_ke her softer:. "I" thought nil ht- ..an._ .di be - moon g . 'nl.n=nIt".. dark. itwas

ences with r portrayal .for thir- that since •AWit Anna' and 'Uncle dark:' she said. "I always camed a
teen years. Benry' had no children of their oWn, pen OashUght in my ,dress."

"TEXAS" is the story of the seW-, she should baby him." she said. "She, Clifford also remembers no
ing of the Panhandle. Centef\ed, had not a thing to do but dote on 'Un- restrooms or dressing rooms.
around eight principal, players. ele Henry' and '·Elsie.... ','There wasn't even apav.ec. pai:ilPg
"TEXAS" reveals bow the eventual Hull sees "Aunt Anna" as a lot or a cast house." she said.
coUaborati.on. between tbe ranchers helpmate to Unc;:leBenry. "She is LipscombrecaUs, "the cement
("Uncle Henry" and "Aunt Anna") determined to help his ventures, as didn't get any softer," and she even-
and the fanners ("Calvin A.rJn.o one who sees things must change and tually retired when her knees did.
strong") brlnga the railroad and new is excited as time goes on to see pro- A major challenge. 'according to
town to the trOntier. ' gress." , ' , ' Hull, is keeping the character fresh

A love triangle between "calvIn," In all their descriptions of "Aunt for 62 shows a season. "You 'must,
and ranch foreman, "Dave," Anna." Clifford, Upscomb and Huti eontmue to keep the intensity of the
develoP5_when both vie for the affee- used .the words· "strong" -and character every night. but maintain

"capabl ..tions of ~'Elste,." the niece of "Uncle ..'~'. the excitement and energy."
Henry" and "Aunt Anoa." Furtber " "Circumstances forced her to Clifford and Upscomb agreed the
'di_raction is ptovided by the old pro.. make deelslons, to do what w,asneed- dream scene conjured their best
spector "Tuck,'! his Jove "Kate;" ed with what was available." Cllf- memories. Hull likes the :soclalism
and "Pannalee Flynn." ford' said, "and above all was h~r scene. when "Calvin" names the

A cast of II) works with these lead faith in God.", town. HENRIANNA. .
characters to unwind' this tale of Humorous incidents occurred Hours have stayed. much the same. a

often during these 23 years. <;Iifford Each recalls the strenuous month
recalls wearing b.ilsketbal1knee pads prior to-opening when ten hour days

• to avoid caUuses caused by kneeling. ,were not uneommen, Once the show

ICS
"And one time foUowingthe dream opens. however, aU left about five to

I' , __ . scene, I spotted a scorpion coming arrive: around six. Curtain time -re-
toward me." Clifford said. "There I. '8 30mams :_~p.m. •-=:=~~~:==:=_====:====::====================:-~..was trying to remember my place. Clifford 'contacteCt founder

'fl B- LONO- •.E' . . lines and' when the lights would go Margaret ~rper when she heam® b De y' out where that scorpion would be." . about "TEXAS." FOWldingDirectoryan o,ung.and'StanDrake Lipscomb's favorite humorous, in- Bill Moore convinced Upscomb and
'cident occurred with Pinkie Floyd as, ,Hull to take the part, AUhave semi-

~gan looking for It wbile euminiDC
___ 'submitted f. RocQ

Mountain spotted fever. Toda,.
health profesisioRal1 at TDR"
labor,toria &lie • blOod. test to detect
the diJease. " ,

"If a doctor beIiN· treatment lIOOn
after,infection, CODI!eCI.ueaeellUCb as
Jong tenn joint probIemI can often
be prevented, Rawlings. aplained.
,"UYOIl have Lyme diIeue 1)'IDp-
toms and a known tick bite, you
should go see your doctor."
,She added that Lyme dlluae Is not
a Ufe-threate'ninghealth buanl. but
can C4lUBe IO'ng":lastingdiscomforts.

J In 1987, a total of 33 cue CIl Lyme
~asewere confirmed in "01,
compared to' nine CaleS the previous
year. Most of the cue. occur.redin.
the D.aUas-Fort Worth area. but
other cases also occurred in the
Panhandle, and in Central" East and

, South Texas. '
"We have found the spiroChete in

si:s:k.indsof ticks in Texas," Rawl-
Ings said. These are the Lone Star
Tick: the American dog tick, the
'brown dog -tick, two types of, rabbit
ticks, and the Txodes tick. '

"The disease il reported most dur-
i~g the summer months. and it good

WILTON, Conn. (AP) _ A survey preventive measure is to cheek
of people recently involved in a com-' . yourself and yoUI'pets for ticu after
P8nYmove shows that a.majority (43 being outside," Rawlings said.
percent) w~re originally told of the To remove a tick. she lIIid. g~mtly'
move individ~lIy bY,theirmanager. grasp .itw:ith tweezers close to the

According to the PHH Homequity skin. and slowly pull it loose. Avoid
Inc. surveyor 1,000 employees in- crushing the tick with your fingers.
volvedin a group move, 34 percent ..Ra,,:Ungs 'sa'~that Texans n~ing
were~Informed thrO'ugh a company .more mformation about the ~
meeting, 12 percent heard through ' can contact theSouth~est DivlSl~nof
rumor and Upercent were infonned ' t~e National Lyme Disease Founda-
by a department meeting or newslet- ~lOn.~he le~d,erof the support group
'ter. - , , liSJudith Wilhams. at 214!796-2806.

professional theatre aperience and
great Singing voica.' j -

CUffor.d cunentty residea in ,St.
LouiJ. where abe is a professional
volunteer in the arts. '

IJpacomb is a native of Amarillo.
&be alIo is actJveln the arb.

Bull 81vel bel' summers to
u1'EXAS." lbe ...... lnder of the
year is spent with bernine .r8Jld..
cbildren wbo "aU know the 1Oftp. to
'TEXAS.·.. , -

'nit! cast of 10 in "'TEXAS" comes
,from l'states and one foreign CO~
try In I•. 'nIt!y perform befOre near
full houses of an average 1.8&0 'per~
sons from all over the world each
nlght. '

''TEXAS'' ~Y8 through Aug.. '11
every' night e~~pt SUnday. at ':30
p.m. in Palo Duro Canyon'State
Park,

Reservations are 'encoua-Qed ~d
can. be, olMined by calling the
"TEXASu bffice at --..2111 or
writing Box ... ,Canyon: 'Teus
79015.. Ti.ckets a~ •• $7 and • for
adults and .$9, $3.50 and $2.50 for
children. ,

A chuekwagon barbecue dinner is
served by Sutphen's of Amarillo
prior to each perfonnance, for ts
t"'''m 6:30 to 8 p.m, ' ,

11cb C. carr,,......~ ~,.eDIll_ie
,swnmer i.8 tbe season .for ticks in

TU85. And aD.!one working or ,play~
ing outdoora.sbould .be aIertlhat
some ti~ and the corbete.-
ahape(l'organismtbeycarry. can in-
Riel seriolllarttuitic milery.

P~le can CODtnlctLyme dJIeaIe
after bemg bitten by an Infededtick
carrying bacter1a.caned spirochetes.
Lyme disease is named for the C0n-
necticut town where it was first
recQgnized In the U,.S.in 1975.

The first symptom is often a red
circular .rasb tb8tenlarges. Victims

"seem to have a Ou.Uke -illness with
rever, headache. chUls, a stiJf neck.
and extreme fatigue.

Later, other health problems may
include arthritis, and. disorders of the
heart find nervoWf ~ystem lasting
months or years. The disease can be
passed from a pr,egnant",oman to
her unborn child.

Lyme disease was 'detected in
Texas'by microbiologist Julie Rawl~
ings.at the Texas Department of '
Health's (THD)' Bureau of
Laboratories i.n Austin. SuSpecting

" the presence' of the disorder, she

Swimming
parfyse~
for4-H'ers ...

r------------: ,0 "- ------.,,;.----------....,jjjjjjjj------=-
The' 4-H Parent-Leaders A3s0cia'·

tion will sponsor a 4-H swimming
party from ~lO p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
16, at Green Acres swimming pool.
,Those attending are asked to bring

,homemade cookies or ice cream.Co ,George Cl'nton~ the fourth vlee
president of the United states, died
in Washington in 1812. He was 73. '
Clinton was the first vice president to
die while in office.

By Tc;tm.Armstrong
IF THIS STUFF WORKS,

I'M GOING TO TRY
RUBBING SOME' ON

MV EARS HE)CT!

The Wizard of Id By Brant 'Parker and John'ny Hart I

AN05<J, {ve; ~1~010 lit1 '
AWAY WITH' ~~ peliJNY

I'LL HAve 'Us
,A,.SPlINT CUT

IN NO TIME
MY MAN SNUFFY
IS TAKIN' HIM A

MAtL"'OROER'
COURSE H

tiLO,RY'fll
WHATS

HE L'ARN'IN~,
ENNYHOW?

I' -. ,B:E:ETL,EBAILEY By Mort Walker I®

WHE~e DO 'tOu
TH'I WI( ,,*,u i

SHOULP PUT IT?

:t LEAR"'EIt> /Ii
, Hew ~r&JC'O

MOVE. TRY
10 GRAe.Me

;
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... ...., •. RMir. car-
.; ..... -=-A ..............
.' ''''''''''0'. _ 111 0'.' (TtI).,...0 -- ............. ec.u..r
.' ... ICMwe ...........
:i(M!~"'"I.' ,~'. ~,"ActIon, c,ce.," . .1poIt .
• ... 0UId00r Ute ...... ·ConnMI ....".......... ..,.........
~ fPII) MOVIE: The Oll •• ,d .....,.........
• ("" nw. III .. WIldI.'(MO) .... ~
•. (TU)~""
• ..., CMigIng W....
• (11O W........
• (FRjWII W
• (TU ....
• (TM),.... ",.....-... Hour.......
• LH\w ......

1:11. LIllIe ...... Oft the .......
1:30 • Zoot.IIM Zao.......

• T...,,,,",*,
• (WE) DIvIng
• (TH) Off A_ .....

-,

l II l N INC,

"-008 • I.New.
• NIghtIw 1IuaIne •• 'Aeport..... IIIOft .........,.......
.1pomCenIer
.FamllrTln
• YouCan' Do n.t on TV.AIrwoIf INR
'. Crook .nd CM .._ Only' One ~EMth

• The TN ...........
• Foley .....
........... obIeon• PIIm.,.. Gigi lanchtftl. Ferrundo
CMiIIo

• :01. An4r GIl"'"
,:10,. !M·.·S"MI

• WIld' America (1988) Q
• WhMI of '~ne Q..........
.LoveCcw ..~
• ..".,., Megal ...• W.. .,.~.ID.... ,
• MOVIE: ... unted· HoMymoon "ll

• VIdHcountry
• Only OM Elrth
• WOItCIOf Surmal• E• ., , ....

• StudJ In lie Word
• :11 ... ...."... ThMtN

• ' AncIJ 0IitfIth .
7:00. DianeW'. Living .... (1987) NR.MetIoc*

• Nov.Q
,. Who'. lie 110M., 0
• Creaw Uk •• fo.
• cea IunlmetPlQhouMChMIn HlJd,Anne E, ,Cuny
• ,CI8UIC .Summer
• Itmon MeI'1imon:=:rtCt...~Ift.,
(HBO.MOVIE: 'V:n.--..
(1M".MOVIE: of Goid **111
'.... .tivlle Now '.
• 41' lie KInO" HorN. .
• Enol "'M: Poftnlt. of •
Sw.lNIuctI .... John Huston. M/drIyRoonfy
(1983) NR
• Cagney end Lee.,
• C.mp· MeetIng USA.

[II l N I N (,

•:ooa'. .
• NIghtly au Report.R~"""......., .......
.1tpon.Center
• f •• Ttla ._ .
• Youcan't Do n.t Oft TV
• AirwoIf NR
• Cfook .nd CM ..
• ~Of,O""lAdy
,.lIcr.t..nc! ,MW.t,rI.' EdWlf(J
MIl/hire NR
• folly aqu.,.
• Jamel Robhon .
• Pftmeveg Gig; 1.ilCMt/., FMTIIfJdO
c.r;/Io

•:05. Andy GrIttIttI
1:10. Dr.SIu •• ' The L,OfIIX NR

8 M"A-'-M
• AutognIpIt
• Wheel 0' FmuM Q......,..
• Love CGMectIon'..... of Sc:hotutic ~ Amertc8
• ..,. ............ 0
,.IDoubfe 0..

'. YIdeoCounIrJ'• WOItd of Survtvll.E .. W.......
.StuctrlnlleWord1:31. AnCIy GrtfftIh

1:00. E.... TWIne
.... J. II8rbucII .

, .,110.,. of CMoIr (1881)
• Growtng .... 'Q
• CrII., Uke • fo...... ..,...,......
• UghIer .... Of ......
• ..-. Room for.,...,• T.... of .. GokI MOIIII.,
• 'Brothlre, RobIn IftldM:, fkIndon==:~:~~NIIM ...
~MOYII: ....
I:.... III ..... " .. *.... ........... ':=:~• 'g::Il::I:'Ui

,.'e:...' 'UM,........................................ .....,
, •• C*Ia: ............

""===&'11;1......
.... 11.......,:-....--__ NAg

... MCMI: DMIl let ***~
.~ .. Jll1 ,..,.., .......c.-.. ......,.......
.H'.III""I;II '
.7IICM.""'. "• ..,TIne ...............:I::..~·"......**Y• ~•.,:I..........-

DAYTIME
• """* .... a-.•. ....,u-...... .
• (110' AniIIIII a-...• '(TV).AMMI • __ 10.-........
• I(WE) ,AlII: .. ".. ' .......CTH, fit .. WId .. ...., ...
e' (AI) •...,.. ...
• (110).,... " ......
• ~Dec f1DII ......• . 'TlIe h...,x................
• :te., O'IIIIM

.... (fIR) I~ ,.....' ... ., ...e (MO) for LoveN _ g
• (TV) Jot' In the ......:~~.,.., ...... (FR, My FrIend ....
• (MO) ...... •.......
'. (WE) NOme AIaM·
'. (TN, Zorro,
'. CtH.eono. .....DlltingO ...

• (FR),.....
• (TH) M.IO ..
(H8Ote (FR, MOVIE:DIfIy TIIIb

. (MAXJe (FR, ~.n.. ....
CMAX.CMO) MCMe: '
.....,,: ...... ,111' 0

• YIcIeoCouI*r• (TU,FR, EftIIeII 0......
• (WE' PICIfIc ~
• (TN) WIIcIIIte CInImfI

1:"1 (MAX. (WE' MOVII:: ....... M
10:00. Y·ou.neI, Me. lUI

I· TUESDAY·
.llhtNnoRetOmo ... DI8ftII ......
LudI·MendIl, .,JtJrg6 Mlrtil'lfl

7:01D 'MOVIE: n. DaacIy Tower***

.... w.
• Water SkIN'. c.r 1ot .... 1w You?• VldeoCodntry
• Noah'. Atil .
.AI.EP ...,,1eW
• De HoIrWHCI1.a .....
.F hf....

• RemIngIOn .....• TwtIIgh. Zone
.' Hopn,·. HeroH• Monk ...
• Hitchcock PNHIItI
• GluIOn: He'. The GrMIIlIt (1.1
NR
• .,ouC ......... r.0 Paene. .
• ., Prime ,Minllter PIuI EddifI(Jlon;
~iQel Haw/home .
• CIgney .nd, Lacey
• Zoll lAlIttt ....... Noc...... No

10:308 .... of CIrIOn
• Cou.te.u: erie. fnIm .. ,OMIt
• Cheer.
• Tr.ppeI' JOhn. II.D.
.' lo .... Connectlan
• ~1fItet'
• LIte ShowmAM·SoIhem

• RIPtIde• MOViE: ....... *.,.,
,(H80. MOV.li;"", __ Mr .......
CMAX,. MOVIE: KIIM •• ~ A CMtec-
liv' arrives in. N.Y .... rchlng ror •
missing fri.nd a'llC1gets inVOlved wtm •
p.t~tiC .cell girl WI'Io.. I. trYifta to break
oul 01 her surrOUndingt. line FondI.
Donald SUlillflam} (1971) R Prof.nity,
Adull Themes,
• Americ.n, ...... IIne.
.C~~k!NR
• Heritage Tou, ,

U:OO. MOVIE: .......,. _it*", A ... m or .
professional nunt." c.pture wild
animals lor Ihe MOIMfiI Game Fann in
Tanganyika, John W,,..,,.. HIrtJy K~
1196'2) NR .
• 'En'.rtalnrnenITonIghIQ .,
• P.,.r ChaM
• CBS Lat. Nilht .,..."..Inalde the IIGA Tour .
• M.k. Room lot- DMCIy
• ....... villeNow

, .
7:30.ful ...... Q.Mf.Ed

• True Actventure
• :00. MOVIE: IvMhoe **'Ir

• In lie Melt ~ the'NiiMa _
• ........ tor Poland (19M) CI
• Moo"lIghting Q
• 700 ClUb
• MOYIE:cas T....-, MovIe Johtt.,
". .... GIhcHI: F81lnspIretl by true
• ventl, • female FBI ~ O\IeI'comeI
the po....rty 01her childhoOd to.,., the
d.ngerous and • .ccitlngworICI of under- .

, 'co.... r Inlr,lg.ue..Lyrm· Whltfltld. Hr1wItd E:
Rollins, Jr. f11988)g
• MOVIE:' Conen ... D!letrorer ......
.... ".,.. lone r .

• MOVIE: TM A........ *Ih •
• MOVIE: No W., Out A handsome
young Naval offlcfH'becomee InVOl ed
witl'l' P.ntagon Intrigue and the v.1
Secr.tliry·,8 bHl.lti(uI ml.tr.... ICIVItI
Cost"", Ge". #UckrnMl(1987) R PrOfanity,
Nudity, ViOlence. Adult SlluIItion..8uMve
• MOVIE: The tn...,..,. ... *~
• MOviE: To Kill a Cop, PM 1 T• PTl Club ..."
• 00. 'V1d81 fkt1ecc. Jones,. FIf1IIIniIo
BlIlnrelti .

1:10. Pro 8e8ch VOIle,...
• Donne Aeed
(H~. Werning: Medlclne'~ ..
Hu.rcIoua to Your HMIth (1988) NR

,20. MOYIE: No Way OUt
• .'NeW"OUII1lJ ... ..

1:00 .......... 1howcII ..
• 'P.O.V.Q ' ......................
• lttirtrllOfMlhina g
• Straight Talk
e~ln .
fH80_MOVIE: SIInd br .... ••
• Crook .nd C..... .
• New Amm.1 WOftd
• Richard AoHm .
• Noticlero Uni*iont:1O.~C ... ,.

;'

WEDNESDAY .~
i~ .C.. u...................

• Speedw'Y America SerIes
.• Mike Room 'or I)IIcIdy
• N.... vIIIe Now
• Knock~AI ..I1II'II.IIt O.,"I.DIIor
.' Gllllant NA·
• MacGrvCIeI .neI LouIII~
• Victory T*yeMOVIE: La Mocha A ........ Drama CIe
caracter depor1lvo, en.' CUll un JugAaor
de palota v.sea .. ve enwaItO en una..
serl. de • .cuan.. 1ituaCIOnI1. PtdnJ
Armendifll, R~ lturtJidl PO

11::10 D IL.t. NIg.ht·w!Ot D.vtCll..etIerman
• Proti 0' fUturw
• Ngh,U Q _ .
• MOVIE: A .... ou.ttCI ..... A family
Is tragically torn asuncfIr WI'Itn .......
pr.sum.bly well .<!jut'*' ton smok ••
m.rijuana laced With PCP. DIeo knOwn
ssangsl dust. Jean StIpMlDn, AlftJur HIlI
(1981) NR
• MototwHlcIIu .....
• PolIce ltoryeMt'. Ed
• EcIge 0' NIgM.... _
• MOY!!: IInI of lie .,...,., "" 1Two lamilies, 'havinglctlilJlled'~
dous succesl and w •• ,'" In the
chemicallindus'ry,'" their'llve.ror.....,
cna.·nged. by Wor:1dW., II ..a.t UncIsI.,
:Ju/~ Cllrlst~·(1911) Pm
• Qep-T .............
• StudJlntheWttd

11:M1(HBO.MOYIE: .n..CMIIaIt.,.-••• * A IbMutlfuil ~'warIIitIIID on
an, energy sr»Oial involving • 'touror.
nucl •• r plant wima.... • IUdcMn
malfunction 01 tM computer .yatIm.
Jantl Foolia, Jat/( L«nmon (117t) PO
Prof.ruty, g

11:8. MOVIE:.... II1II.,.., ~.BIory
01:. ,mountain q 'whO .......
German pOdIan and 1IiICOINI' •. WII'
hero.GIl)' CDt1pB; ,WIIfIIr ..... (1"'~
NR

12:10.11 Deya of.., 11.• ........,J~•............ - .
• llIOYIE:ca l,Me.-.. ...... A
ICIIfItist.boIIrtI Challengtt'ln beoDmII
.,!onI.IUI'¥ivor'llnJggllng 5'~',IQagg,on. dying pIMIM. wMn .... ~.
tlNdt dettrw.~on edt. . .,..;
RIdIIrd ~ (' _7)......,.....
·.Donne .
..... forT'_ _"n._
..... 1 ...

• D:.~ 1_..". '

...... ·CIIIIIt

AFTliiNOON

. tl:OO. (FR),NadIe
.·(MO)TM .
• (rU) on TMIf T_

.• (WE, TlIe ~ ...
• (TH) A,..e.nct......... ,a Dtiy. of Our LlvN
• (FA) Mk:towbH Are tot Coole""• ,MOt IMICrowIiVII __

.(TVt IDIftinI,In 'rance
• (WEt YanCenCook
• (TN) Pta .. a...............
• IIcond Honeymoon• (fA) ......... _ .
• (MO, CanIdIIn , ...... LeatM
• fTUt .... of''''' ''''''''''-1'lI0II1.nctIMuCl.......
• (WE) .... Prtx of CyctIng
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'2 bedr ~ ,~I-~-, -oc:.D, _.' _..--.' -..: ,~
ditioned. aea ,ad a.L 0aIJ"·CaJI __ "

Priced reduced on w..2 home at 411
Hickory. Realtor 3M-44CM.
Nice 3.~2 home on II1th. Mid 40's.
Realtor 384-t404.
OWner financlngon lovely).2.2 home

4354 anynn Dr •• Amanllo, TX I " on N.W.Drive.Realtor 3M t4CM.
For sail': Drip oil, $87.450per drum, ~M7-$c
BI k I 0'1 eo- ,_ ... 'at81 355-,97171TX WA,TS l...-..z.... ' I ' " .a e ,y I ;mpany" ,iJu'ru,. • 3-1 -.,.,21.:5c .. ~ -ill' 'Ii.' .' I

THE HEREFORDBRAND~

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. tEE

CIAIIIJ1BP ,&08
Classified advertislnl 'raia are I»,ed on l'

~'t'nll; a word rOf' lint inIertJOn (."mhlmll"ll,l.
and 10 centaror _ODd publlc.-t1m ,and
t IwreafLer. Kale!! below are bIIed on con 'eouljve
ISSIII!S. DO ~'Op)'chance. ltraiaN wprd lid•.
TIMES RATE IIIN.
I da y per word .14 2.10
2 days per word .24 4.10
J d.a ys per word ·.M 6.10
4 d.a)'S per word .... 1.10
~lh day FREE

Ten dayS! 2 !reel ,ill ,15.10 minimum; 1~daY,I!3
ff'ee I ,IS 124.80 minimum; one month is' $3%.10
nurumum.

ClAS81J'1ED DISPLAY
CIIISSI.fieddisplll)l ralet apply to aU other ads

001 set In solid-word Iinetl..uu.e with captlona. .
hold or larger type, special par..,aphIng. all
l'iJrJI!<,1 I tters. Ralu are 13.115per columllinch; .
$l ~ an lIlch lor additional inIertiona.

LEGAl1I
Ad rates for legal notices are 14ct!IIlI per word

!lrst msernon, 10 cenLlper word for additional i~

ERRORS
EVer)' ·!fort iii IJU!de toavojd elTon ill wo.rd

ads and lellal ooliCH. Ad.verti3e1'll .hould calial·
tenuon til nny errors lJnmedlltely alter the Ill'st
msernon We Will not berespoRlibie lor more
Ihi," "ne Incorrect insertJon. In cue of elTDI'II by
t h;' pubhsbers, an addiUonal Insertion will be
IlUbhshed.

Ifill discount on any paint Job with
this ad. Boats, trailers, cars,
pickups. Call now for free estimates.

, Steve's Paint & Body Shop, 258-7744.
. 1-244-tfc

Have house numbers painted on your
curb, One curb $5.00; two curbs $8.00.
Hi I-( Brothers/Big Sisters, 364-6171.

I-1J.20c

Fur Sale: Four-cushion sofa in ex-
rcllen! condition. Like new. Also
Bentley BX-720 Super 8 Movie
Camera with Bentley BX U..super 8
Movie Projector, Never been us d
$40.00 for both .Call 364-4263.

1-14-tfc

Yellow squash. Sweet corn (1.25 doz
picked; $1.00 doz. you pick) Blue
Lake Green beans, okra, blackeyed
peds. 276-5240.

1-18-tfc

Carp ,t f r sale: Avocado hi-low
sh;Jg. 13x21; llx18 and l1x14 ft. Call
364-3776.

For sale: Queen size sofa sleeper
With matching love seat in brown and
bL'igt' tones, very good condition.
:164-0220,

1-2().Sp

Lov abl 2 year old male Golden
Retrrcver. $10.00. Need home in
ruuntry. Call 364-8384.

I-W-tfe I

Blackeyed peas. Call J64..t26L (CI.os.
t'd 011 Saturday)

l·zo.tfc

I.ubbm:k Avalanche Journal. Get all
ttl n ws today and every day. Call
:l 4·3521 lor subscription special.

l·20-3p

.11DfandIbed ,...,..... ND•.rup
2 bedJoom ........., I.,. .....
.1Iefrigented*. realer PI,. GIll,

. eJectric biOI. Wepa, eabIe TV. guo
water, trub rm.. per maatIL
fl•• depoIit. 3Mtal.1IWI17

~l2Nfc

ASYDL.AAsa '
.LONGFELLOW "

One iea...... f.......... Ia II1II ...... A II ...
far till tbne L'a, X f. till two 0'.. etc. SUllIe a1l•
~ r-tiGnoltlle are
hinU -.EKhda,theC* .redifl~ . ,

CImTOQlJOI'B

NADINE'
"·But:p.

Sell ......
tIIIIdrea' .

• ea .

Ioo1lJ.tk .--------
One large bedroom apaI"tmeM. c.o.....

5o-7-Uc

Have rent hoaIeHftIIabIe at HCR
ReaJEat.8te. ..... '

·~c·

Nice two bedroom...,..... Unfar-
niIhed.Rent startlat t218.DepoIdt
'170. No peII allowed..CaIl ,Griffin
Real ~te at .... 1251. Equal JIOu.t.
:lng .opportunity. •

s.;-.uc

3F.amily Garage' ,ute" 1DevinI.
Wed ,. Thur:s.~ All.size clothes, boy.
• girls, ,cak~plates I.fum ..• flftZer ..

lA+21~2p------------------
I Garage sale. 408 Avenue C. W~

day, Thursday •. Friday a until 5:00
and Saturday,oot;1 12:00. W8Iher,
drye r , ' lots ,of ' clothing,·
miscellaneous.,' ,

iA~21~

8-:1

110
, .WOMDHLRUHS .A:OD Y' C",

"KU.PUV 3or. 4·~ ..... "I"'" Newly
remodel~. Nice area. Call .....

6->IHfc
R V L a' N .
N L va .. Saratoga Gardens. Friona 1o" rent

, for needy familles. carpet. laundry
faciUties. Rent starts ... bills paid.
Collect 247-3816. . .

W7-Uc

·RUHHUV.

3 bedroom. 2 bath UDfUl'Dllbed
hoWIe. 226 Avenue H. Will accept
Commw1ity .Action .......

$o:ls.tfc

,, VDOUVR 'OVDJKCKA
y....... c........eoce: ONE I'RECEJ)ENT eRE-

.ATE8 ANontEiL 'J1IEY SOON ACCUlR.JLATE AND
CON8'ITlVI'ELAW. - .RJNIUS

Fanner will pay cub for good. fann
land. HCR-e. 80E 71, Herefont,
TeUi 'l9045.

One bedroomfurnllhed boUIe, -
North Lee. $1-. per month; ,100
deposit.. Water and gas paid.
364-&l89.

1~3 and 4 bedroom apartments.
. available. LOw income housing.

and refriger8~r furniJbed.
Blue Water Garden Apts~ Bllls pa4d.
Call "'1.

v "

Clean one bedtoorn house. Water
paid. ,185 per month; $SO depoIlt.
Call 384-7776.

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. ()wen
Sales It Service.

3bdnn 1bath. smaU down payment,
1- Honda -.~- -cy'- cle' 458 CC. Call " VA ~. Cau HCR Real Estate- ...-.... .....,0.
after 5:30. 314 toll.

Have, vacancy in convenient apart-
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. WaU
heatere, Bills. paid. For Couple or
.single adult. No children, no pets.
.Deposit. ,175 'per month; 3&W56I of-
fice ..

Two 20 ft. dwnp beds and one hoist.
CaU364-6822. EsceUent starter home. 3 'bdnn. lJ,i

bath, new carpet. and paint. Ceiling
fans and mlnlbUndltbroughobt· cau
HCRReaIEstate, ~O.

1977 Country Air. ,32Ji1. Ith wheel
travel trailer •.AIr conditioninl.earth I

tone inten.or. S7501t c.u...al22.
SA-INc

For sale: KX 80 and KD eo motor-
cycles. call 3M-tI70 uk for Brant or
364-4666.

Remodeled 2 bedroom and one
bedrpom .apartments .. ~nt 8tartf at
,195 month plus 1100 deposit. Fur-

4--1Mfe· For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Ex- . rushed or unfurnished. 38••.
-,.;..---------- eeutive' Apartment;a. Call ~ . ~11-1Oc
14.28 Acres_·:.__- of - •• I....d. with a&a _. and ask (or Shirley.' .
soiaU bam and 2lided hay shed; nice
'Setting for a smaD house or trailer.
. New domestic weD. Water piPed to
pasture. North just off Hwy. 386. Call
Real~r .000 .C. Tardy Co.384-i581,

4--19-«

5-213-tfc Apartment available August 1st. 510
E. 4th $225 month. Cau Top Proper·
ties, 364-8500.3A-I9-tfc1976 4070 Int. Truck, 400 Cwnmins.

1975 Twin screw 427,3 sp rear end
tandem
Can 258-7294; nights 352~
35~9395.

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, double garage.
~350 •.

Motfe

5-:201-Uc . self-lock ..storage ..364-8448.
. 5-91-tfc

3-16$-'tfc One bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment, Stove, frig. cooler. $185 per
month. No smoking or drinking.
~7091.

Duplex availa.bie August ,1st 5ZS W.
15th. Extra nice. M25 month. Call
Top Properties, 38H5OO.

1980 Subaru station wagon.
1984 Fiero. Will consider trade.

'Call Ken .Glenn at 364-0353 days; or
364-4142 evenings,

For Sale By Owner
228Fir St.

Ready to move in: Newly
painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, isOlated.
master bedroom, living
area and deri a~~.,
washer/dryer cOMections
in utility room,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
air, covered patio, mini

.blinds, ceiling -fails, stove
and vent-a-hOoci. garage
door opener, wen kept
front- and back yards.
Front Ii~ng room could be
used for office or bedroom.

Call~263
First $45,000buys

this house

".00' per month for 16dOTiffany
mobile home. 3 bedrooms, complete-
ly refurbished. Includes free tiedown.
and delivery t Ask for Rubin at
806-3764612 .: lOW> d.own at 12.7·5W>
APR'. 180 months.. '

Clean, furnished bachelor apart- 2 bedroom. 806 S. TeDS, $160.00 per
ment, bills paid, deposit required, month, 'plus bills. Also, 1 bedroom
Call364-243S day or 364-1797 night.· duplex apartm~Qt. 448 Mable, itove'
Ask for Jean. . and refrigerator, bUls paid., .,00

5-64fc : per month. ~. .
! . 5-237~fc'

. 3-255-tfc

For sale: 1979 GMC SierraCiasslc
Pickup ... Good shape .. Call 36f.6076i
after 6 p.m. I

a..U..sp 4A-2--2Oc
'.It-.II '" ,1.)1)' tv"J.'W ,,,, ~'''J

. 'c II - - - - I ... ',·It .,
Duplex. 3(10' E. 7th. ts2I month Call
Top Properties, 364-8500.'

Just remodel~'a be<lroom.l bath.
Rooms are' small but comes with
(rig, stove. clothes washer and dryer
and nice yard, We take Community
Action. _/mo. ~.

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 803 Star. I
~rYI 2 car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00 month. 364-0012.

5-2-Uc

1983 Lincoln Continental Mark VI
Loaded with extras. Deluxe stereo,
Elec. Sunroof, etc. Call 364.()293 or
364-6891. .

Abandoned homes. Take up
payments on 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
806-311-1352, c~ll collect.

4A-_tfc
3-13--Uc '5-1S-Uc

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No. credit needed. Low down
payments, low monthly payments.
CaU~7212. I

1~2 Buick- Park Avenu~. 4. Dr., I

Diesel. Excellent condltlon, Low
mileage. Call 364-1433.

Nic'e 2 bedroom home. Stove,
dishwasher. fenc~. yard, gara,ge,
siorage building, Northw.estarea.
ca Il 364-4370., One bedroom furnished mobile

s,,17-2c home. $250 per month, bills paid •••
deposit. Call 36+-4194. .1986 Ford Tempo. Great condition.

215 Avenue B. Can 364-734'2.
Attention: first 'time home buyers ..
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes. no credit needed, we deUver.
M6-8M-8187. .'

4A-247..21c

311 Star. Very nice 3 br 2 bath brick
fully carpeted fenced back yard
fireplace. Call 364-0388. For rent: 518 WiDow Lane.ISOO· per

mo. " deposit. Yucca Hills. $SOD per
mo. and deposit. Call realtor,
~7792.

3-19-3p

1980 Pontiac Sunbil;d clean, low
miles, new tires, call 364-6164.

J.20-3p

5-17-5p

$147.00 per month for 3 bedroom. 2
bath home delivered to your ICjCation.
ASk for Art at 8()1..376-$365, 10% down
at 12.75% APR 8t,18O' ..00 per month.

4A-~2Oc
Nice, dean 1bedroom apt. with stove
&: refrigerator, couple or single per-
son on]y. No pets. Call 364-4594.

5-17-tfc

5-15-tfc
1981 Toronado .XSC Sports Model.
Loaded. Buckel Seats. New Tires,
63,000 mil s. Maroon. Very good con-
dition. 247 Douglas, 36W349.

Approximately 31 aeees, 2 miles
North of Hereford11lree large barns,!
pen and corrals. 3 metal sheds.
Domestic and irrigations wells.
Large house and adjoining unit-use
as a duplex or offices. Call Re.ltor~
Don .C. Tardy Co. Real .Estate
364...561.

:One bedroom house, Water paid.,I'SS
'per month: $50 deposit. Call~7776.

5-2o-tfc

~21-5p 14xM ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
home completely remodeled, Ref.
AlC and central heat, new water
heater. Priced to sell. Make an offer.
Owner will finance with small down.
Will trade for 8 car for your down
payment. Don C. Tardy Co. Real.
Estate,:Ji84,.4581.

Best deal in town .. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd

~.' ,

3 bedroom house. $100 deposit. _
per month rent. call ~., days:
364-6S64 nights.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS INC.

I- 1982 48',,96" Wilson Aluminum
Slat • Side Cattle Traileir~
Alum tnum floor cl.eated-
[k,ghouse Fat Cattle Rail, Budd I
wheels, Nc\\' brakes.
J- 1982 International -1954 Cab
and chassis wlair brakes.
DT-4&6.210HP, 5'" 2. •
1- 1981 4S'X"" Barrett
Alum Inum Sial Side Cattle'
Trailer. Aluminum floor~
Dqghou eFatCattle Rail, Budd
"'he Is. IAvailable mid-July. Uke
new,
1982 Int. 'CoDvedtional ",Itb
sleeper. Tran tar ..'. Cumm ..... ,
13 sp. Extra clean truck.
ALL MAK DRIVE LINES.

CARS.
TRU KS AND FARM EQUIP~

M NT

5-174-tfc 5-17-tfc
Money paid. for houses, notes.
mortgages .. Call ~?!60. Private and cleantraUer for one iper-

son. $140 per month- includes elec-
tricity and water . $50 deposit. can
364-2020 or 364-0981. .

I . Lane - .nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
new' waH paper, fireplace, kit.chen
appliances, small fenced backyard.
Northwest I.ocation. From f285 to

per month; $150 deposit. Gas
and water paid. 384-4561 !i a.m. to S Mobile home Iota fer reat.

Of.lce .paee for reat.
alsoOock Hlib Warehou.e
«_sq.'t.)

OOUGBARTLE'IT_1.;.......,
1-1..,«:

5-24O-tfc

4A-1.7-tfc

2 bedroom; 208 .Ave. K. Three
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby
Real Estate. 364-35M.

.Must sell 1916 Lancer
bedroom, 2 bath, central air" heat.
washer and dryer. elishasher, porch
and skirting. Daytime 314-1331.

- 4A..2I).6p

~UHfe

4-237-tfe

10 acre lots in country ~ Great for
I trailer house or someone with

apimals.Fi nandng.vail.lale with
low down payment. CaD.Realtor Don
C..'Tardy 'Co. Real Estate 314-4161.

4-INc

S bedroom. 2 bath. double .. rage.1.Brevard. Cau *4803.

H mmgton Model 1100 l2 Ga. Shot ••• !I!~~~"'~~ ••
Gun. Lik new-36+8167. MILBURN MOTOR

. Co.MPANY
We pay e for

Uled eats
ut mptOa

De~7

I
,

3 bedroom •• " bath 011 Klnpood, for I,
only .... 000. .outside ett,.limlw. Cau I.
HeR Rell Estate MNrlO.

AKC Chihuahua's 2-6 wk old loy girls
7. monthld toy boy, all shots ~2yr
old bo &: Girll.ong tlair-3 pound rs n
month-old boy long hair Girl Shih 'l-4fe I

T.ZU no ppers t50.00. 364-4S31. "'I!II~•••••••• '"1-2IoSp, ':!!

1-21-Sp
4 bedrooms,. 3 baths. ~ ... ft. Hu
swhnmin pool. ()wner flnanee.
.... """'or ._1.1. North
TeUl.

!!Rl!'.DUCED PR
.... U.AaOftel'

aea.w.llafle , 1Mme ftlt.IkNI..t. --. tee ..
II" Ie .,...edate wWlllreplaee atrt.a.,~'" .

-offIee ,·lr-aI ...... ......, ~.....,.I" .....
.... meld' ·tIa e ud, wet ...... 'ftia -..e IIIe .....
..... " ...... e Ia•• ! ' ,..,.,WIler 11IfteMr .,....
willi, , eeftNd ~ ....

ev ...... e ... _ _.,... ...... .,
e..1IdeI tnde, . ir I_I.

cal ... ..,

-.lIII.lo-tfc

Count,,,. UviDl with laqe ac:.MCI
smaU nice 3 -Ibedroomhome.. caD
H.CRReaJ:Eltate • ......,..

• If.d~

For laR ........... ·CCIIDpIa
Comer &01 '11._ ar bill; oft.-. Call
... _ after I. or.tl. uytime..... .'

,, ,
,

I
I

I



'.'

I,I

i .

'I ..'

LVNI needed. .... ".. peI'!
boar. ~~ Iicl -leave. free'
.... IDd ttro ~ YllCdon.
Uniform aDonnee and • ,bOUGa)'lI.·1
e.nM.I.at ......

Castom Qeanen hal an opening for
a ,.,.rt'tIme secretary,. Computer e.I:~
pertence preferred bdt not IJlaDo
datory. Apply at _ W.tlb Street. No
phone c8llapleae.

lINaLVN' __1P? 7
A.' til

.RN SiID ...... propam
O"'-'.n1Iw
NlTlme7.a..............

FaD tilDe _.tIme
I ,I-n..........

. J'aIl 'lime 7-4
"'IN'I

08 • ....,.,.'
LVW.r.aDlle.
....... 1Ime ........A..-...., .......,,.,..:-

JPlaibie .medDle to aecomodat.e 1

yoar perIOIIal lIfe, 01' -- _JOb•.
CoIDpetftIve ..... CGi'bprtIIeD- .
live- benefit PIlcble.

c..&IIet ~ tINIInIq
.ee.&nI ...... ~

8.",11111• 1.,..... ..
rw.InIeW, TK.

M7I .
... 1111 ,

Which Blood UIUJted resplnlion you were getting
the OlO'gen),ou needed. In OCher

Pre.. ure Medicines cirCwnltlncea"wheI\apenon is not
Work Be8t? . breathing, aftet· foWto six minutesCUstom blade plowing.' Bob Ham- there 18 a danger of brain damage.1

mond, -.uN; Tim Hammond BY LAWRENCE E. would doubt you wU1 have any side
. I ;: DrlatiDg • problem? Alcoholic-.t48I• ILAIMB" N.D'. effects from your respirator)' arrest

, AnoIlvnUi.... ·Monday through Fri- . U4o.tfc, and resptrNory ·lIIUpport.
,-- - DEAR DR. LAMB: Are you famill8r '(be thrombophlebWs is anotherday.lN:»8p.m .•' Saturday' • p.m.; R d Ii t --- _- '--'- ... thatHereford . emo eng. eemen with the drug Vasotec used to·treat ~ _ -"'Y" a _oe ...r ~_-_.&..day lla.m ..t06Westtth. ....... . , bed

ICklJl.tfc ' paU •• painting (eDeriot-interior) ,high blood. p~? What are the _penon Whoil forced to be in..•.
abo cooler repairI, roofjng, etc. 30 side effects in taking this drug? I take wtp develop a clot lna 1eg,·That is on~
Years e:s:perience. Don Hatter 'two daily, also one Dyazlde daily. reaeotl why MlI'geONililce to get their
.... 7430. or3M-42lO. What is your advice?· - patienta out of bed and walking 88

li-l~lOp DEAR ,READER: Ypur doctor has t.o8OOn .. possible after 811. operatioP.
detennlne how much of which of tile., Having hadt.be clot form, ),OU may
various medicines used to control need presaure gradient stockings V'
blood pressure work, best in your prevent swelling of your left leg.

I individual case. V880tec is a rat,ty.r

new medicine and has many H.lnts- from.·attractive· features. It works by
preventing ·the formation of

Ft.uod, young female, dog. Wbitewith ,angiotensiri, a substance our bodies H.;,el·ol's··e
...... ~ 0.& black aDd brown spots. Very friend- . normally produce. Blood pressure is

.. - __ ·ly.Found vicinityAikman School. usualLy·eleva&ed because- the Sl'\&u I----~.------~I
~ Pregnancy Center! 505 East 3M-G314. . arteries constrict. 1'here are many· . . . . '
Park A.ve.nue, 36t-2027 .. Free ' . I"')1.1n I th _.....1.... . ,......._~. DEAR ,HEW[SE. . .

-. tests Confide tlal Afte P 'b'll N t.1 .causes ,or e 'COno,," .•.", ...on. ,.x>me I recently had a baby and was it
pregnancy. n.. r. U_. C 0 ce causes are chemical and. ()thers are ever hectic ror a while! There seemed
~e. ~ line 3&4-7128. ask for through n,erve. reOe" actions. One of to be more .things to do and less tinl.

, 'ftIe Berefwdladepeade.&SebooI the chemicals that cause consmcuon to accomplish them. My first concern
;·fr. DlRrlet wID be reeelYlq aealed- of smaUarterlesls anglotens.ln. above care for the baby was sending

..... alII A..- tt HIlt t:. In contrast! the PQpuJar beta out thank-you cards to family and
. blocker medicmes .such 88 Inderal friends who had sent gifts.

p..... 11IIe Sebool AdID'ellkatioa and Tenonnin neutraUze the action. of I decided to compil a list of th......u.. lor .Ite demoUUo. of adrenaline. That may decrease some items that dlfferent'famiJies bought
.aIb. , tnet, ltumptlt patients' energy levels because the the baby. Then I got the. camera out
ete.; IIrIp "I ",gI,.., adre,na1lne hormone is our "right or and· took pictures of the baby with...;......... prepltfau.. aad. flight" honnone that has a broad role each gift. . .

ll-UI6-Uc. eom,.elJeD.llaal, plliee ad eom- in. our total. enel"D ~stem. M"ILn-Yrelati.ves sent clothes, so I
,.c& .ot eaUeliebae eoane; Dyazide is a diuretic and eliminates would dreff8 the baby In the items

CuItom plowing, large acres. Diao-I prime 08 .... 1liiie ... coal of sodium, which decreases your water they sent and take a picture and send .
ind _ , -bile' 1 -eeps Ca·· 11Marvm·· . "tItt pro,erty west "die hlp ~ntion and lowers blood pre88UI'e·it to them. If the family sent a toy,
NOD C orsw·.,·. .1 i '1IdMeI alldllorlmll lobe ued.1or No medi.cine., or even food, is then I took a picture ,of the baby with·
Welty, 3&t-I255 nights. ....-Idq .... dlel ... lllcllool ..... r. wi~~ side ~ffectsin everybody. the toy and sent tt tothem.

11-196-.., mallea mil, be ",.bIed by COD- Vasotec has a vari ty of poeeible This turned out to be a great way to
taeIbq.lUdIud .... t Aal.taat , co;:r~Cati~ns IS~ilar :; many:.:: show everyone that Il'e8J)y appreci.-
SaperiDleadeDl at Berefordmcane8, mcu:.Jng e .eets on . ~.. ated their thoughtS and gifts. - Kate

ronnation. It may also affect kidney Johnson, Durango, 010.
1.5.0. adDlJId.lraUoa office function. These can be monitored. by What _ nlcepel'flOnaJ touch. I'm
leeated at 131 Ava_For by )'our doctor. The most important, and .art! ),oartamUy and ('r'iends reaDycawa. •• 1111.. Tbe .Hereford. rare, complication that you need to be appreelated the photo. - Heloise
ISD merva tile rlJbl &0 reJecl aware of is that in some patients' SEND A GIEAT HINT TO:, . aD, .... all bids. Vasotec causes sweUmg of the throat Heloise

, Overbead ,door repair • adjustment. 'I .. .. .ZNc_"
1

area, which ;in severe . cases may P..O.. Box 195000 .
All types. Call Robe," Betzen.obstruct breathil\g. l:t you have not Sil1\ Antonio, Texas 78279

--- had this problem at the beginnmg of POTLUCK DINNERS
2IN6OO. ll~l33-Uc Tom JoIuisoJi hal made taking the medicine .it is not likely Dear Heloise: Love your hints!

, pII. .&1- w:Ith til - T· .. - I that you will have one that 6s very healthy. ..
afl_C8 011 . . e eus. .•am sendfug you Special Report 72, When I gtI to a. potluck dinner,'
~',,~of AlcolJ,oUc Controlling Your Blood Pressure, for a1w.ays· write tile' inwedients on- an
Uevera,e CommissiOD for' more information o~ managing your Index card. This is helpful to peopl
8. Beer Retailer's Off..· .problem, other .tN:n just medicine. w,lth food,aUergies.and ..l!OU d,on,'t ~~~e
P . Is IJ . t be ] Others who want this report can send people aJwaY~ asklng W~lat s mit .

rem . e cense 0 $1 with a long, stamped, Also, makmg a f(>w md'x, cards
located at FM No. Z218,E self-addressed envelope for it to mE· with the recipe to put besid your
,Side, to't MI S. of Intersect HEALm LETTERI72,. P.O. Box. 1.9622,. dish is a .nice wayto share good food.
of FM No. 1058, County of Irvine, CA 927~3. Dyazj~e may - .KeDyTurnao, .Iovis, N.M.

.. . prevent the loss of potassium that TO~TO ~UP
Deaf SalItb, aud operated occurs with many diuretics. Vasotec Dear Heloise: nus has b n a
UDder &be trade aam~ ,ofT .m~ycause the retent1o~ of potassium. money-saver for me.
Bar CoUky Store. Tt'lat means yo~ 'need to avoid As a lover of tomato. soup, [ have

21-2c consuming too many potassium-rich found thiS way to redu e the price per
.... ..... ~ ....--.11 foods such as fruits and fruit juice, can, Tomato sauce isgenerally avail-

and your doctor ma,y need to, monitor able at stores as 3. leading staple, An ..
8-ounce can is often on sale for as lowyour potassium levels rather .

c;arefuUy. If it Is a problem, he can as eight cans .for $1.
Simply add one 8-ounce can ofgive you a different diuretic. ...

DEAR DR. LAMB: I was water to th~ 8-ounce can of tomato
hospitalized for statuS asthmatlcus _ sauce and you hay • a delicious
respiratory arrest. I stopped breathing tomato soup. It is thi ker and tastier
and had to be put on a ventilator for to my opinion and zuts the cost
three days. Each time my doctor considerably. - Robert C. Oberle,
visited me, he would feel each of my Apache Junction, Ariz.
legs and ask if I had any pain. After
two weeks at home my ,left leg began

. to sweUand was verypainfuJ .. The
doctor said I had a blood cl.ot and I
was hospitalized again.

I would Uke to know if there are
anyslde effects· from resplratory
arrest.
. DEAR READER: Since you had

Ne,d belp? Operation Goodi: Sbepberd..' .... ~. belping "II ..
people •.

lo..z:t'I-IOc

-,.. .........'......,. .. "

CIII......a.: vw.ee.......-., •
Benford Day care no. ac:cept1ng

. applications for· child care wOl'ken.
n.....1I1I· U· )"l.. )" schoOl diploma ·r-oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_..~"ca 001. UI&"" _ _ _ ,

. training in early cIllldhood educa-
tion. ~y N·.t HI Eut 11th..,". ...-
Belp Wanted Part 11me PIzza .Hut
Oet In McKinley.Mllit be II J'I'I.
old. Proof of Ina. llav,e own car. App- .
ly in penon.

........
PioP.LE WHO UKE
PEOPLE LOVE .. RLOIN
:U.der .e. •••.•e.e.t,
....... lIeebde II~tIed
Ie PI'ftIdbtI • rewardIq ...
.. aw,tq ..,.. .,lIc-.a
f.r OWl I"tIInqaI per....... '
U ,..'_ eajoy ... part of a
team ftJeII II dedicated 10
lerftq tile aeedI..' CHII'
........... appl, ID. .... Ie '
........ er •• :-...'_............A.....,.,·~ ....aMte
... ~~~ .. t." .• r»

.... 0... ....., ........ ."
...,..1Mtt

-

Child C~He

HERD'ORD DAY' CAM
(state LIcenaed)

E~ent }JrOInIbby
traiDed staff.

CbIldllen 0-12 yean.
215Norton 2tI.E.llth
184-3151. ... iaa...-uc,

KINGS, liANG.
MBTBOOJIT CHILD

CARE

11.

Ii

Will pick ·up junk cars free. We buy
ICI'8p iron and metal, alwoinwn
cans. 3&WStO.

Offering the following servIces:
rotor tilling, levelilig, cleaning, mow~
ing vacant business and .-esidential
Iota .. Bill. McDowell 364-8H7 aff,er ~.

I' p.m.
11-236-tfc

We are now doing C.R.Po shredding;
Call JO&.Ward. 1IN394.

11-236-tfc

,DRIVERS
ROADRUNNER TRUCKING ,INC.

\ .

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel. trash.
Yardworll, tilling, levelling. Build
Dower beds,tree planting, trimming.
:J84.G553; 364-1123.

NOW T~KING APPiICATIONS.COMPA'NY TEAMS AND SOlO (Flatt:)
JOIN OUIt VAN FLEET·FLAT 1£0 FLEET DRIVERS NHDED
OWNER·OPERATORS NEW EQUIPMENT

IENE'llS

i Forrest Insulation " Construction.
We insulate attics, walls, metal
bulldlngs., W'e· build storage

I bu.ilding~, fence~ aqddo remodeling.
. 'For free estimates, call 8.F.
. McDowell,364--186·1.M~""'''''''''''....,.......~

..,...,..............---...,
..... 1"..,..

----- MINIMUM IIQUIIIIMINTS • INQUDI

NIl .
OlIVO IlLATIONS (IOI) ... na.

. ..,.,,,,,,,,pnp .,eMrl, lute t-ear*1""" ••_, lOIIeaer, tetbaIIIIUI.,
... C!OIIIIIIaIeataea IJIteID .........

ProfeutoaalLaWD
SpriUler Systems

IDltaUatlon
6Repaln

State UCOH No. 124
Boacle6-lIIIured
Free elUmatel

Ph.JM.4m
eveDlq. or mom .....

..,e CIiI.;Z.1I .... ted .. ar

...... 11"'" I'OWI Me jell loG
I ••• U. We. ·Mreu,PIa.
IJI.:I7NIlI. ,

All t,pn. ,.... 1 .bes
EddIe Bastardo

:iM-5Ie7
Free nllaul&el

1M.._

JOIINNY GAUAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

AI,trpellteel pipe teaen. Raee I

trHb,lMriepelll .adl buill. ,
..... ~ pea, etc.

....".

u-u.ap

11r---_mr-~11 ~I

APPLICATION
TIPInJICk ON

liIQILIoy11"" tV ....... 'mP weed
... ...... -.... ...,. 0'IIrIIa.....,.

...... ...,
I~

AI, .......c.., e·
..... l1li

NIIIltI ,.,.
..... 111.

P.o.. .IIOX •

BUILT HOME REDUCED TO ONLY
$31.57 per sq. ft.

A real buy when the price
..of bu:illding I' new ho.me comPlJ.ble

would run. $70 per SQ. ft.
·Tbeprlee oItb11 beaatllal .. &oIIHaOt Iaome filii
beetll'elhleed for immediate 181e.
. tt Loeated ID NW Hereford .... 0.. bea1IiIfal
bemea

'tt J BR,1%""" blllemelll wet ........
.... e (we'U evea lift JOII tile table)
. 1r iMle wet bar ad fireplace

- ttF :nom, ,
1tLarp larIe 1dIIItJ·r-.* ,.... .......

... Wee eI8Ieta,"'wer, tala, .,upc
~ jatIi ......

,,~, eMIl (De ...- . .acrowaft'" ,
:. .-_fI. . - ,.,. wItIa Ue IJI'IMler.,...•:.'" ...

ARE YOU
punlNO
ME
ON:>

NEWPAPE" AND THE
DP5'''00"'''5

ScJendsts. uy the blue color ,of
the ... I. d... to only to the,.flec·
tion of the sky.

'lieu III'dltt
..... -.-1, .. !III; 1M--- ~ II,...

".... II.... JIll,""" MUll.I'
,I

Schlabsl ~
.Hysinger. j

1500 West Park .Ave. --
, COI.IODITV !EJNiICES.

Richard'Schlabs Steve Hysinger· Brer:-da Yosten

...... 364-1216 ,Each Trading Dar Aft.r 5:30 P•.M•
forl.coreledl Commodity Update•

.;16.4·1 28 1
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Senator BillSarpalius.
, ,

AUSnN - T...... ~......
muc:bmon I.'" of Ih....t.
budpt dlll'iq tb. lui fl~., .....
tlu. to • ........ teoMIDY
thlt lef. the ,t.te .Uh .......s
severe revenue dortf.lII.

~People. for _I.nee,. are more
. IWlre that 52 percent of ourbud... toea tq.. edUICltto., IDd
th.t .notber 30 10 35' pereent
toes to hip•• )' conltrucdoll. Ia.
enforcement and mlinrenance~ ... l
aocial,errica. And. we know the
budaetfundl importlntpropama
in the 311t DIItricl. Ilke education
in our public IChooll' IJId .t •
major uni",,,U, Indfo.., flpe
junior coUeati.

But, whit many people may n9.
know ill how the bu.... ~t .eta
wrinen. Specific.Uy, Ibe, prob-
ably .ren'. I.wlre otthe power of
the Lqilliative Bud,et Boud ..

The LII Ia IIO·penon commit..
tee co~priled of the Ueutenant
aovernor, the speaker 01 the "o .. e,
four senatOR Ind four repraent.l·
th'es. It is the LBB thlt prepua
the budaetrecommend.Uoni fr·om
which the Lqisiiture'l appropria·
tions bill is wriUen.

mem"" ba~ .,... cOllllbac....
heariDp wUb. ' ratlftl. 01
incUYkluaI .,nc tIt_ •
chance to e,aplaJa. and ., ...
budpt requa •.

L.ter in th.year. tbe ,tt" ... the
IJoIrd 'tldf .01 :meet......ue
• .eneaof hnal recomme_tlolll

.fot Ihe19H·'1 biennium. Tboae
recommendatiolD w:W. be lacorpo-
r.ted cotnpletel), into tbe .ppro- ,
priatiolll bU1 thltwm be ruld at
the betfnnlnl of ~be next .....
I.... e ... ion.

Of coune. thlt is not the tIld of
the pr~aa. The HOllie .Appro-
prlatlonl and Senate FiMDc. com-
mlUee. wW coQdllCe b...... on
the,· bW, and lOme c....... ",m
be made in tbe committ" proe...
There aIIo iI • chance I few acl4i·
ttollil 'chllllea wW be mad •. '011 the
HoUle DoOr (the Seute. by e... •
tom, aUoWlRO Roor .mendmenu
to the' 'PPropriatioM bW).· .

Any chaftlea,' tho""" wOI be
re~tlve.I)'·minor. Tbe),wW amount
10 I_than 10 percent oftbe tolll
bud,et. The buqet lubmltted to
tbe IOvetftOr for final .pproftl wW
bear more than i pulinI r.... •
bllnc:e to the final "port __
liter th .. year by ..the LIB.

. Work for the. LIB beailllwell
before a lep"tive .talon beal•.
While the Lq .... ture Ian'. IChCd-
uled 10 meet 1.lin untO JanUin'. . Wh.t 'Nil the reuon for iDv.dna
the budaet.writinll proc. alread)' 10 mUch power in the LB,? Pri-
Is underway. marOy, itw..to pro\ide for In

LBB stiff memben haYe been orderl, budiet procal. Rlther
reviewing current I.eney bud,eU,.lun have I v.riety ofapproprla-'
the efficiency of those _.enelea tlODl biDa introduced at the bealn·
Ind Ihe tundin. requats llibmltted nInJ of each aeajo.n. ~e lee oni)' a
by the laenciesfor IheI 990·91. ,.inale bUI offereCt, ·Ind. it •• bW
biennium. . Already, LBB Itlff that reR~tI In inodepth knowled.e

rnpl t Iy Ass mbl ed
& 0 livered Free of barge.

• Desk • Hutch
• Printer Stand

~~-:J~ $179.00
\..0 _ ' .'

The I'nk Spot Offi,ce Suppl,y
144 w. 4th
364-0430'

, .

'01 ......
.Are , drawblclll to the

.,.. , Pohlltltll" the .Jet..
cOllld. "'-"to cilelllD~". tbe
....oc:ntic proc..- ... tolUo •
I ....... .o.......,a Comad" .. to
..... compa.te.,po_er la .lIe .......
proc_. Fo.... ute1y. tbe .ziIIIDI
L.B bu DOl .noweel ,that to
.... ppen. .AU reuonable ,uaento-
for ebaap an accepted d.urlal •.............-0". . .

AIIo, ·I.. L•• •• exPert_ ....
beeD kDp.... '011 OCCIiioIl to ,en·,'
c01U'lJe II.. 011 .be put of
othen iaqh'eCI ill the bildiet'
proc... For example, lut year
when the IOvema,-, budlet offiee
IUlleated thelOvemor 1lqe~ltem
veto Iu.f· of tbe Paahanclle-Pla....
M...... m '.buclaetwitbout reaUy
inves.la.tina independ,lIdy the fl· ,
lIIJlCial •• ruetwe of the mUleum.

, But, on the whol.. the LBB ')",'
. tem ill a IOwuI ODe thlt wW ler\'e
the .itlte' weD for yunto.come.

If you. hlv, an), queatloRl .bout
the atateO, badlet procell, or otber
"'ues,. pie... .nte •• tP.O. Box
12068. AUltlll, Tex •• 78711.. .
BABY BOOM

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP)'-
William Carter 00. says it has'been
licensed by CampbeU Soup to market
a line ·of baby clothing feat wing the
CarnpbeU Kids logos. .

The babyw'ear maker says the in-
fants wear .industry is a ,18 bWion
busineu.1t says we are in the middle
of a baby boom, with nearly f million
babiea espected to be born in 1. in
the United states.

POI' .... ., III,IlllllUddll .... CGII)o

, ~ In tile bDmeor~.
At tile tint lip of iDIeda CII' ather
types ,of '~t we reaebfor
wbatever II bandy to let rid or tile......... ..--.

"l1liI kind of famWIrity wlth
peeticidea eM leacl to careleanea
and po&enu.J PI'OIIlIIPI," IaldOr.
Phil __ man, entoIomoIiIl db &be
T~UI AgJIculturalExtenIlon Ser-
vice.

uThere are 10 many different pr0-
ducts on the martel: ~Y. aU aimed
at taking care of .specific problems,
such as borne ~.lawn and garden
pests, and plant diseases. Use of
pesticides has ~ quite ccqn..
pUcated over the yeara, and that',
wberetbe danger liesl' Hamman
~d. .
. -"W~ specific' products for
specific pest ,probleml" ,safety with
pesticides is aU the more important
toda)'~n said tbe entomologist.
"There are hosts of potential risks
associated with the UIe of all of these
products ill weU as .,ecific risks
with certain ones. .

"1bat'. why it's so hnportantto
read the label ofa. particular product
before buying it to make sure it's'
what you need to .handle your
specific sitUation. Then. before usinS
that product, read the label again to
make lure, you aile applying the
pesticide properly and using the
necessary precautipns."

A label. on a ,peSticide container is a
legal docwnent. so make sure it's in
place at all times, Hamman said.
That means storiQg the pesticide in
an area protected from the weather

es -a' ,,'n home
110that PIiItber tbepNduct nor the alr.,Wearpw.,andalherprotective
IabII wD1 dIIeri .... Nev.·1tGn ..........11 yOG aedcleDtly spW
Ieftot'er .,.........10 III UIIIDIrbd peltidde 011 JOV lkin,wuh un.
container. ,Of COUI'Ie. al~y. IItore mediately. If cbemlcallgeUnto yOW'
IIIdl produdI out of tile .re.cb 01 eyel, OUlb them with "ater for 1$
ebIldnn; !it'. belt 'to keep p8It1ddes minute. and get IJIIdk:aJ ,ati&eDtion
in .Ioebd area. . .lmmediately. If elottMII get con..

Two majorprolJleml lh UIlnI' taminated, tab u.n 011 .. 100II ..
pestlcl~ are InItblni fumes and ipoutbl. 8Dd .ub yqar IIdn wttb
.bIoI'ptlon through unprotected skin,' aoapand water. W" conum'QIted
laid Hamman. Expolure to clothing hriee. separatel)" in.,
pesticlde8 .in theM two •• ,. can ,strong detelwent.
cause definite problems. . -' --

Alwa),s mix pelticldee In an open Adojf Hitler was born in 1" in
area where there 11 pleDty'of &esh Braunau, AUItria.

,A Special
I

"'l-ih8.nks
hddy • Mama,.we "aut &0 ·ihuky.. 10 very __ for

yoar'~ ad UreIeU eHo" IJI .... ~ the Grad 0peIaIDa .
of ne CnIdry Opry laeil • nec:eu. W.tIIout ),oar love, lap-
port, ud ~·It.oald IIOt ban beta u exc'Uq:oru
.aceeufal. .
_ n.e UIDe, mODe)" aad love )'011laV"ted III III wUI Dever
be '0...... ad "e "aut joa &0 .... YlIUre wItb ..., the.eo-
joymeat .t 'lbe Opry eaeb mOD"'. Yea've .. ".)'Ita .....t as &0
believe tbatau)1ldq bpol.tble, IUIdwllb your love aDd .• ap-
port, we bow 1l1li b true.

We Love Yoll,
Kana, J~. EIaiDe

'I1IeWalJIerw

We'aIso tII_ DoaaIe, Jeff. Juiaet, our bubaDds • Colby,".)'IIe, .• Deeaa. for dletr .1Iard work aDd. 'apport.

..tJ.\ot. AUTO 'BATTER'IES

STARTING 139
AT

MONTH40 GUARANTEE
MAXIMUM STARTING POWER

For a'll 'your
'lending needs!

The I=i'rat Nat:'ianal
Bank of Her-ef or-o

(SOSl 3S4-2435

Member 'F.D.I.C.

D~&RAuto Parts
Don't be' another statistic'!

Change to
~MOM~. ,,~.

Shocks
Before you Hit the Road'!

441Je.t.
J'I~

SUR 'CE
AUTO • HOME • lifE • COIMERCI,AL • BOlDS

.36,4·4918
.. 80. 21 ~ AVENUE

BOX 1_ .. REFOlD TEOS 71045

Your Direct
UneTo ••,.

C•• eSeeU.ForYo.
C_.plete. -•• r•• ee

Need.!' '

ural

THfMOltI ..fNAN-ONI ..COMNNY
fH•• ANa MIl'"

Complete AutOmotive Repair I

.Domestic: " Foreign:
Including late model com-
puterized cars. Also sales "
service ~f Irr.igation engines.

• We offer Auto Service Fbum-
ciag .t'bra MERCAN'TII:.E

" Syatem8. '

=-=CROFFORD ~VTOMOTIVE.
800 N. 2& MOe 884..78&0 ' I

Dean Crofford & Terry Hoffman· Owners

HEREFORD,
Parts ItSupply Inl:.

36A-352'2

"Servin. !Heebd Since 1945"
AUTO,MOTIVE &.FARM

PA'RTS, '& SU,PPLIES
Whales. & Retail

702 'W. 1stSire --t
(J'ust off 385 CII WISt "'.60,)
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